


• Nepal's first bank to receive an investment grade credit rating of [Nepal] "A" by ICRA. 
• Highly experienced management and sound corporate governance. 
• No. 1 private sector bank in terms of deposits and lending. 
• 24 years of stable banking. • The highest Capital Base. 
• Highest growth rate among banks in Nepal. 
• Wide Branch and ATM Network. 
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• 365 Days Banking. 
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~ #:~ \{)I p."'t/)'t/P' .... ~,..~t*~~ With an experience of almost three decades in the restaurant business, 

".9#P we know that you look for a perfect combination of taste and ambience when you eat out 
q 

We ensure fresh and the best ingredients, professional service with a personal touch 

and comfortable seating in a reinvigorating atmosphere - all within your budget 

Enjoy the moment 
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Tod.typnliti<:~is.tmc"'- h:onom> ismc~~il:r. 
PolitJ~o.tl J'mrncy h uncertain. [,,,nnmic 
na1 d-. ..:n:n more unpredictable l\·c1pk arL 
mun: c.:onccmcd .d"J<llll keeping t lwi1 ~lnmach 
l"ull th.m '' it h t he pnl itkians' c:.mpl) rhl.'mric 
But r• llll k~ hL">g'i the hL.Idlinc Ecnnc1111\ dl)(:~ 
nt't. Sp,:n~.trinn.'><'l a l""'hu,al di"''' u-dnman> 
rnund'. Tickingol ·'I"'" crful cconnmiL homh 
ra rely )l,l'h the lhltkc. \Vith politic:d 
in ... t;thilil , . .:atin~ lllle' tlllcconomk pil-. thc 
n.u inn,tl n:nnom) t<ld,t) I'- on th< 1 ,.,.~e nf .l 
' ok.1n1C cxplo--wn Spending' trl high. 
c.trn1np.' hm Expnn ... t.tko: .l hJgdip,unpnrls 
"'''11 111 ;1 rt-cnrd high. I ht result: tlw h;1bncc: 
nlpal'ltlUlh b prl'L.Irlllll'>. Should 1 h< 1 rc:nd 
CllllllllLIC thct'<:OnnnHL d1.1l"i h.t<.l\ f\ dUnCI:: 

,,f ~tlliiJCl nut lnntr.'l I he nl.lgmtudc '' it'> 
irnp.11 r 11111 be far )l.IL liLT tlun th.ll nl an 
illl[ll'lldmg t"~l itic.t l c.:h.!os.lr i~ in tlw. h.1c.:kdrop 
th.tt we ho~\t: dn:id,,l tll uk, .1 ln,,k ;u the 
loommgnhh \ ... 'l.ll!j.ll /)/l.lka/dtos<:"mcn:.-din 
r],, UlH f -tor1 111 hh b'-llt: k" ,,·cmcd 
hm hnc.:d :1hom fimlint.:" .1ys to dl;tl" tth tbe 
nl'•l~. I \'C I1 thl authorit i <:s .tppc.ucd 
hdpk~, ·'" nnu \. 1ding politi~al .t~cnda 
01 u-h.tdO\\ ,_.d thl ~u >llllnlll clul k 11~,., \\ 'e 
bdh" that econnn\\' sb0uld 11111 lx ldr 
un.nttndcd c\cn aqh~ politicians ph1y t hl'ir 
~.till<-'' I h..:,Lat~:nfthli.:l'Ol\nmyh~t'lndnwith 
rhul.uly hit ,,1 thL p,·o1pl<: ll the ..:u'n''lll) i'> 
t..lkt n t 1ru1L pct1pk n .t) lx.');in n:slllnng their 
l.tll h II' t"'htic,. OnLtthc pt:opJ..-·.,tlllllidcllLC 
is n:.~.1ino.:d, thl jnh 11f LWlillll,lllS 11 ill 
automattlallr hcLlllll< cast(l lk It 
con<., I it uuon m.1l, in!~ or thL sull \.ssful 
cnndustllth1f the 111 tt ~ pr<x:c''· 

~L~ 
Kesbab Poudel 
1.2ditt)l' 
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NEWSNOTES 

Intra - Party 
Polarization 
Brewing: Dr. Rawal 

Constituent 
i\'>st·mhly (CA) member 
L)r. rilak Rawal has asked 
cnmm0n people and chil 
'>0Licty members not t:o 

pur .111 CA members in 
the same bac.,ket. 

~\\ e ha'c been 
making every dforr to 
rn~duce the constitution 
in time and an.: working 
hard toc0mplctcourcask," Dr. Rawal said 
at ;.111 interaction organized by Nlcd ia 
l nitiar i n~ for Rights, Equity and Social 
Tran.,formation Nepal OvllRES'I '\Jcpal) 
to learn about the will of the pcoplc on 
the thematic paper of rhe Committee on 
Sharing 1atural Resources. 

··1 f the new deal related stalemate 
conrinut's for long, existing inter party 
differences could lead ro intra party 
polari::ation," he said, "because CA memi">CI~'i 

are increasingly becoming conscious that 
rhey arc accountable to the watchful 
people, in addition ro their parents." 

NIBL Win Award 
Bank t\lbilad, a joint srock company 

e'>t abl is heel on 041'{ov, 100-+, has a warded 
Nepal i n vestment Gank Umitecl (N IB I ) 
with The Best Rem ittance Parmer award 
2010. The award was given on the ha;,isof 
the bank's steady performance level, 
out'itan<.ling support ancl exce llcm 
customer relations. 

Amanat Ali, Head Bu ... niess 
Dc\'clopment said, ~There has been ,1 

substantial growth of remittance5 to 

NIBL through Enjaz Banking Services in 
a shorL span of time. This growth has been 
a result of the excelle nt service and 
cooperation with our bank; N IBI more 
than desen·es the award." 

A growth rate of 138Sil was recorded at 
the end of Third Quarter 2066 as 
(Omparccl to previous year of the same 
period. 1 he domestic agent has been 
increased to 450 at different locations 
o[ country. NTBl has emerged as the 
preferred bank [or remitters in Saud i 
Arabia. 

Dr. Raw al sa id an intra party 
polart:ation was brcwi ng. 

Chaired hy Sure~h Acharya, 
chairperson of 1\ IIR r:ST epaL the 
interaction program " as attended by · 
\'arious stakeholder .... 

"Lf political parties failed to produce 
the constitution in extenclecJ tenure, 
people will not role race Ct\ membcrs and 
political parties,'' he said. 

Dr. Som Prasad Pudashai n i saicl that 
natural resources had li tt le to clo with 
the overall development. 

The bank is in the process to deploy 
'Prithi\'i Express' Online Remittance 
S}'Stem in Kuwait. NIBL has been 
providing account open ing facility from 
UAE, Qatar, Saud i and 1\lalayisa. NlBL 
is now expa nd ing its net work in 
Australia and America as well. 

Countdown to 2015 
Rotary International is a 

nonpolitical and non religious 
organization of more than 1.2 million 
business, professional, a.nd community 
leadcrs.Rotary's main objective is 
"Service Above Self"- in the community, 
in the workplace, and throughout the 
wodcl. Rotary International is a key 
partner in the Global Polio [radication 
In itiative since 1979 and globally has 

already spent around USD 800 million 
for the programme. 

Based on the \'alue~ and principle 
of the Rotary, the Rotary Club of 
Kathmandu-North, with !>Upport from 
UNlCEF and Sahin Vac:<.: inc institute, 
is advocating ror sustaina ble 

i.rnmunb1tinn financin~in :\epal to help 
in the attainment of \Iillennium 
Development Goals ( \LDC.) -t ancl5. 

Resource constraints mar Nepal's 
anti-trafficking efforts 

The Nepa l gm·e1·nme nt has made 
signilicam eflort" to prosecute traiJid:er., 
despite limited resources. stated the 10'' 
Annual Traffickine; in Per<>ons Report, 
released in\ \';hhingron D.C. yesterday. 
'\epal maintained its :,t,trus as a Tier 1 
country. I he report raises trafficking 
related complicity by government 
officials as a ~e rious problem. 

"Traffi cking related complicity hy 
go\'ernmcnt officiaJc; remained a serious 
problem in \!epal, with traffickers using 
tics to politician'>, business persons, state 
officials, police. customs official<;, and 
border police to facilitate trafficking. 
Despite these seriou:, concerns. there 
were no investigations, prosecutions, or 
convictions nf' gO\-ernment officials 
compJicit in t rafFicking," said the report. 

Releasing the report on Monday in 
\Vasbington, DC, Sec retary of State 
Hillary Clinton called it "a catalogue of 
tragedies that the \\'Oriel cannot continue 
to accept.~ ~I Luman trafficking crosses 
cultures and continents,~ she sa.id. "I've 
met <> urvi\'Ors of trafficking and their 
fami lies, along with bra\'e men and 
women in bnth the public and the prh·ate 
sector who have stood up against th is 
terrible <:rime. All of us have a 
responsibility to bring Lhis practice to 

<mend." 
The report recommends that the 

i'\cpal go\'crnment increase la\\' 
enforcement efforts against all types of 
trafficking and agai nst government 
officials who nrc compl icit in trafficking; 
inst itute a rorma l procedure to iJcntHy 
victims of trafficking and rder them tO 
protection scr\'ices; and, improve 
protection sen ices and pur in place more 
effecti,·e trackin~ mechanisms for both 
sex and labor tr.1lficking cases. 

US Welcomes Extension Of 
OHCHR. 

The Un ited States has welcomed the 
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ap;rc-cmcnr bct\\'c-cnthc L'nitcd \.ations 
Office of rhe H 111,h Commis~ioncr for 
ll um:111 Rights (OHCHR) ;md the
e~,,, crnmcnt nf '\cp.1l in C:\tending 
Oli Cl!R'sopcr:u ions fnronemorcycar. 

There .1re fn, tssu~.· .... 1-. fundament.tl 
fnr 1\epal's future as hum an right-.. 
OHCHR pb'' .111 impnrt tnt rok tn 
prnmoting .mel prntecung hum,1n rights 
r,, 111\ c<.ll~.mn\... tlkg.tunn ... ol .thu<.e .... mJ 

1 

\\'orking" it h the \.:uion<111lum;m Rights 
c,,mml,'H'1n .m I othu '\e•1.1 hum 1 
righh in-,1 itution-.;," tlK l S starc·d. 

\ \'c fp,,k lor\\ .trd rn c,,n· muing ro 
",,rk "i1 h 011< HR tn ..,upp1m nf it-. 
m mdatl.: L11 fX111lllltl' .md protect l he 
hum.m nghts nl .dl \.qx1li<.." 

Gorkha Brewery Bags Award 
( .trlshcrgCn1upha» ,1\\ .mkd GL,rkha 

Brc'\\'Cf) the ln1. .tl parma 1 ,f C !rl-.hc ~ 
B~:n in '\qxtl '( 1.1mp.tn) ol l he ) c.1r 
~l\)9'. 

"lt i-, .1 matter of gre.lt pnde for u, 

that ,1Jn<111)!, thc 5'5 companks from ·W 
uJuntrk-.. .1 \.quli cc1mpan) Ius been 
ch,,..,cn .h the lx::.t ," -.aid R.tjendr:t 
h.het.ln 1.. hairnun oJ ( r11rklu Hrc\\ Cr\. 
um c ilin~ rhe ,1\\ .trd 111 .1 ~.:cr..:n11111~. 

C.1rl.,hcrg (; n.,up ,\\\ .trd ... rhc h,·-,t 
'"'1111p.m~ h,t..,cd on tbe c\ .d u.mon nl .til 
tlw '51 c11111pank.,' financial 
pcrform.tnn:, n 1rkcr -.han, grm\ 1 h, 
mall.t!l;t'lllcnt and sud1 parnml.'Lers. 

Gorklu Hr1.\\cr} complled ''ith 
compa n ies frnm Ru -,sia , L I\ ,tnd 
C.t.nhod .tin rh~. finJI k~ fnr Llk a\\ .mi. 
Itt<., .1lsn the first South ..l.<>iantl'Ulltr\' to 

Pakistan's Pop Star Performs In I 
Kathmandu 

Th~. fmb.I'-"Y of P.tkistan org.tnt=cd 
.t mu~ic.1l progr.un ll'.tturing Paki-,t,uf.s 
h:ading pop star Sajjad Ali to 
commemtwatL t l,t 5P yc;u·, »incl.' the 
cstahli-.hmem nf itsdit,lnmati..: rclaLinno:, 
"tth :"\cp.1l 

Pakistani singer \li san~ vannus 
"''n0;<i tnenthr.tll the .tuclicm:c.., m .tpm 
p.1ck..:d sho" ,u tht.: I ribhu\\,111 .\nny 
Cluh. 

"\ \ l .trt org.mi=mg' .trh111" p[()gr.un:-. 
t ,, cekhr,\k thl '50 \'c.tr~ L11 tliplom.mc 
n:hrion hct\\u.: the mou1Ul11nt.:s fhi-. 
prngr.un 1" Olll' ,,[them," satd P.tki::.t.tn'-. 
.tmh.ls'.ldor to "il p.tl S) cd .-\hrar HU'>!>..m. 

Sajpd -\.h h \'- ,t.lre.td~ rck.1s..:clmnr<.' 
tb 111 24 lm .dbums in P<~ki<;t: 111. 

\Jt o..;t trtcd hts singtng GUL'er in 19.79 
\\ 1rl1 ~..l.tssictl snng.., .111d btl r hkndcd 
ht., rum·-:. mt1, pop <>1mgs. \ \ crs.1t1k 1 

'' 111 tht-, ·'" .1rd In 2t)00 .11..,,, , Gorklu 
n re" ny h .td 
\\·on C.u ..,·,erg 
Gnklln \\ ,,rd" 
:\" , rds 'nr 
mni 1H a in i ng a 
"-f) high and 
unilnnn qu.tl iry 
in beer 
con ll11"JUing 10 

qu:tltl} 
'oLand.ltcl" ~ct 
by C .trbhnl..!.. 
Dennurk 

(;or k I ,1 

Brc\\ c r) t•h,lt 
pro\ tdeo., -llW 

JOb'- in dtn.:lt lll1]'lO) llll:llt - i'> .ll<.,t1 llllL 

ol th~: top ~nnnihutnr" tn the 
gm o..:rnmcnt'.., c nlfcr 

"In the la..,t financia l )'C,tr, \W h,t\c 
b~:cn .tHl.: m Cllntnhutc .thnut R-. 2.5 
hill inn ,1c, re\ cnuc .tl\1111.'," s,lid CP 
Khet.tn m,uuging clirc~..,)r ol rhc 
comp,111)'. "Thi" fi.,cal yc•tr \\'~ cxpcc:t rhi~ 
Ln cro ... -. R ... 3 htl'ion:· he adJl·J 

Gorkha Br~'\\"Cr)' \\ <lS cst.1hli .... hn.lm 
11.)90 ,\'> 1 Jt,mt \'l nrur~.. h, t\\'L't n C arbi1CP..!. 
.111d h.hcun Group and has been 
m.trkcting c lrf ... hcrg·.., ill'l rn.ltit111.1l 
hr,md<. I uhl1rg, '>ani\ ligucl .md its ll)<.:al 

NEWSNOTES 

"ingc·r 
Ollg.., \\ hKh lfL cqu dJ) porubr ,\lllOn<;.:. 

\ ,)Llllg .tnd nk ~em r.ltlnns. 

hrand loorkh.l 111 thL :'\t:p.dt m.u·k.:t. 
( .nrkh,l llre\\ cry h.t ... ,l 72 rcr l:l nlm,trkct 
.,hare 111 \.L·p.1l "lule ( arlo,hag·-. nurkct 
.,hare 111 thl'lllllntn '" 8.5 pc r cent 

NIBL Opens New Branch 
\.cpal ln\l.''illlll'lll B.tnk Limited 

(\.1111 ) opt.:l1ld tr" -h\ br.1m h in 
I ,tg,tnkhd, k.\1 hnnnd u on .J unc 7, 2lHO 
The branch in l.1~.mkhd. arm em~:rgmg 
husinc-.-. hub nit he\ .tilL') ts u111111:1:Led 
l ,, .111 t her N bnnc ht> of th b,u, 1, 
.tround tht: lllllll l l') \\ ith \BtlS ( \n) 
ll ,lfl '18.mktngScnt.:d 

I hL brarlLh ,,ffk~.: \\ irh tts sp.u.:1!1Us 
<>t=c. pw' ide." c.kpl~"lt mel c.rc,ltt l.tultt), I fnrctp,n cxc.h,mgc, rd,ul h,mkmg, llllj1<1n, 

l xpnrt.lctrL r.., nl c.n:dit. gu,tr.mt"'l c; .md 

I 
rcmitt.tncc'-, l<lc.h r Ltc lin', 365 d.1)-. 
'-L'nk~: \T\1 Ltcilit) multtpk tdkr 

I 
<.:l1UI~ter", ,lllll H1g othct upd.trL·cllunk ing 
'-l'f\lCC'i 

Th~.: nc\\ I) opened br.111.:h ts 111 tunt.: 
"ith tht: h:~.nk'c. ,,nli l..) tn ~::xp.tnd it" 
m t\\ ork .md j1f,,, ilk c.;u:pnor ,d h,m kmg 
'>l'l'\ icc-.\\ ithin .illm.ljL1r [1l1L keto., l)lthc 
countn both \\ ithm .md ,,ubtlk the 
"-Lthnundu 'alky. 

In the U1!11inl.!_ c\,1) '· tht.: hank pLm-. 
to extend Jl o., .ten-...,.., thwugh \\ ider 
dcnwgr.tph). \\"l,~.:rchy .1\ .1tlin~ the 
h.tnkmg i"acili t) for .tiL• 
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Who's Next? 
A s 
h c 

three 
majo r 
parties 
5till fa il 
to sit for 
a form,1l 
meeting 
to reach a consensus, the main opposition 
1\laoist party is faced with imernal 
pressure to search for an altcrn,lth·e to 

Chairman Pushpa Kamal Dahalto head 
a new go\'enunent. 

"Until and unkss an alternat i1·c name 
is searcheu [or, a consensus can not be 
reached" said lll1e of t he s tand ing 
co mmi ttee membe rs of the t\ laois t. 
( Rajdha.ni daily) 

Guess Who Went To Dinner 
Indian Ambass;.~dor to i'\epal, Rakesh 

Sood, has held meeting<; with top leaders 
from Nepali Congress. At a d inner held 
at the Indian Embassy with Congress 
leader<; 
Sushi! 
Koi rala, 
R a 111 

Chandra 
Poudcl, 

Bimalt·ndm 
Nid h i, 
Ram Sharan Mahat and others, Sood 
inquired abou t the agree ment made 

be twee n the parties on 28'h :Vln)' · 
Participants of the meeting arc said to 

have snubbed the idea of a t\lao ist 
he.tded Go1'ernmenr. However, there \\'as 
an agreement among al l to fo rm a 
coalition Government 11·ith l\ laoist .v.; a 
part of it. 

In another incident associated \\ith 
an Indian delegate, rumors went around 
on :-..lonclay, 7'h of june that a bte night 
meeting between :-..t.wist Ch.tirman 
Pushpa l'amal Dahal and former Indian 
Ambassador to :-Jcpal, K.\' Raj.m had 
been arranged. Howe\'ct , the me~:ting 
could no t take place. UanaAastha 
weekly) 

Fake Promise 
:-.. faoist leader Bahuram Hhatrarai has 

quite a big support inside his pan>' wiLh 
leaders and senior cadres wi.'>h i ng to '>L'e 
him as the next Prime tllinjster. H.O\\"e\-cr, 
leaders like Prachanda, t\ lohan \ 'aidya 
Kiran and Ram B,lhad ur Thapa Badal ,lrc 
in no mood to place Bhattar,ti dS an 
alrernarh·e. On a private meeting held 
between Dr. Bh,tttMai and eh,tinn,tn 
Pr,tchanda, the (ormcr is said to ha1·e 
requested the latter to support him a<; ,1n 
alternati\'e candidate for the office. 
Chairman Prachanda is c;aicl to han~ 
gi,·en his \\·ord to support Bhattarai. lie 
also promised to publicly aclm011 lcdp;c 
Bhattarai as the cand idate for the Prime 
1\ li nister post (Ghatana ra Bich ar 
weekly) 

Clever Move 
Eyeing the Prime i\ lin isterial post 

[or the (ourth time, Congress leatk:r S her 

ha"e strong 
'>L1 p (10rt 
from Euwpeansand Amedcans, Deuba, 
who was also a hidden 'actor' in Ct-\ 
oaension process, has been making 
moves towards impro\'ing his relationship • 
with the two neighboringnationslatd )'· 
lhc moves are said to be working 
posit ively. ( Ghatana ra Bichar weekly) 

KB Gurung Stakes Claim 
ln ,111 inten·ie\\', the 'Jepali Congress 

gener,1l '>ecrerary J...:. B Gurung has staked 
hi'> cl,tim for the top office of the country. 
He sayc; he is a deser\'ing Prime 
~ I ini'>terial candidate. 

\ccording to him, many leaders are 
good for the post of Prime ~ linisrer from 
Nepali Congress. Sher Bahauur Deuba 
anu Ram Chandra Pouud arc t\ vo of them. 

Deuha, who has already been the Pl'vl, 

and Poudd, h<wing been the Deputy Pi'vl 
,md the Speaker, Gurung says, should 
now lcm·e it to the senior most NC man 
the tnp j ob. 

"I ha1·e already spoken to Deuba and 
l\1udel. Repetition o [ the same person 
in the sJme post will not produce fruitful 
re~ul ts. Since Dcuba has already become 
the Prime 1\ linister thrice, I ha1·e asked 
him not to eye the office again. Poudel, 
roo, h,1c; become the speaker, minister and 
the deputy prime minister. He shouldn't 
a o,pi rc fort he post of Prime~ l inister now. 
I hey '>hllulcl support me. lf they accept 
my offer, then the matter is soh·ed. 
Othen\ise the unanimous decision of the 
party has to he followed by ewryone. But 
I bel ieve that hmh the leaders will :~cccpr 
my request." ( Naya Patrika daily) 

Compilation and Translation by 
Abijit Sharma 
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OPlNlON 

The lliegitilnacy of Loktantrick Oligarchy 
Can ~nmcth ing he deemed kgal hur remain wholly ilk~iti mate} 

It ..,n:m-.. ~o. in qu.tint 'new' :'>lepal \nd the shcn,m i~.ms at the Rirendr::t 
ComcminnCenrn:on the nightnf\ lay 28 wcrL nor \\ithout h 1 ~tnrical 
preoxknts. The i\ lahal<al i Treaty'' as ratific.:clat midnight hy at wo
third» majori ty nl parliamcm in 1996 that is 'lcg.1l' hut so iUegi ti mare 
th,tt fi)UI"tCeU \'Car-., henc.; It n.:main~ dead and plllref\-ing. \n: the 
pcopk of :\'ep~l fated ro CO\lT their noses a!),.un .1t another k~l ... lan,·e 
Ji,gu ... t) 

The life of tht• Consrilucnt r\sscmbJy Lllll1 rarJianH.: nL was 
m,tntlali:J by rll\: SlWen.:ign peopled J\!epal through dection <., l IH:Xpire 
at nmlnighr on tht 18'' of \l.1\ 2010 [n t\\ll years of hilkcring. 
junkLtccring, ·R.undn ing· 111 1 undikhcl .H ..J .\:\1 :md 0\-cr.ill 
pn1flrct-ring through c'\tcndcd pcrk .... the fri\ nlou-.. three main p•1rtics 
\\'ithin it- the rh,\l,tka (,>r Fhi\lal c,l'vlaoisr-. and l-.angrc~-..) had 
nm only fa iled in tht main m~k nl dral ring<1 nC\\ ~.:on~tirut ion. Rather 
rlun h.umm:ring our .k·cept:thk comprl1mi<;e deal-.. rhb C\ h.td \\ id~nctl 
the rift among tht: hmkers of tho.: 2nlY) Dclh.i pt:.1tl.' appe<N:m~.:nt on 
i s~lll'" .1-.. fundamc 11E.d as lc<.kr.tlism. s trul t urc of gnn·rnancc, 
pluralism and the fa te of chc pe.t<.'C process il~elf ·1 he dyinp, ( . \ \\'as 
fnnn.tlly con,·ened 11nly cightecn minute~ belort· midnight and \\'ent 
intt, ,1 ten minute rcle..,., at ~c1 cn minute'> p.1-.t the hour of de,tth. 
Bdore rccom cmnp; at half pa"t 1 \\'eh·e. murl<) tk;~J<; \\ erc mack that 
illm\ t:d l)c,·Gurunp, or the \ laoi&ts andSalita Gm of some Sadhha\'ana 
facti1m ro \\ithdra\\' their rabk:d opposition .. 1ntl lor the l,t\\' minbrcr 
ro r.thlt: the pt~l()()'-Cd amendment to the interim wn~titution c-..tcnding 
it'> Ill\ n life by a \'c,tr a-. well a-.w n:mo\'e the T2 hour prO\ bion m rhc 
interim cnn~tltUtJon ft)r reflection and debate that \\'Cluld .11lo\\ the 
sn,·crcign people ol Nepal ro klll'''' \\'hat tht: prnposal was all .1hour. 
R r r 1'\epal spokt Oll l against it. hm \\'a'i ignored as \'Otinp; hegan at 
11:50 .md the m~.:;t..,ure was th.:dar..:d pac,scd h\ .111 C\\'Cf\\ helming 
maJOrlf) .1( 1.2() A \1 

. \II this \\'as illegal and illcp,nimate, bur c1 cn more sum:al \\'hen a 
pari i:lmtnt that died at midnight resurrected i t~L' Ii. to extend irs own 
life. StllllC tantric fc.Jt in thh .,ccu lar Loktantra! rhc C.\ h ..... thus 
cnnn·rred irsdf into .1 CC. a m.1ladroir 601 munber cnn~tirurion 
dr,tftmg cnmmi~-.ion. no lon!l;cn nJO) ing the m.md.1te of the <,0\ creign 
peopk- hm a:ns\\ erablconlyro Lhl\ l.tKtpart) ol i.~.wch~. Hm' k-cklcss 
i t~ leadi ng lights ha1·e become \\'<\sexposecl by a I \' progmm nnthe 
late S.tibja Ach.trya. ( )n 12' .Jlm~:, her fir~t death .mni\'etsary. K.mgress 
olip;.lr<. b, -.poke ~O\\ in~ly of her uphokling the politic'>of ,·aluc-; \\ hich 
"·nuld remain fon:\'er an inspiraunn for the your h. Thc-,e \\'ere the 
~.1111C people that rid iculed her .,l ~lllCC and hounded her our of the 
r~\rl y: she had firm ly argued that the route.: l11 thecA \\'OUitllc.tcl to 
anarch). that .t con~titu tiona l monarch} w,l)> .l ncn:~-. l t)', that 
• 1ppc.1scment of thL \laoisrs l'nuld not protect the :h.m)l.re-.s if 
clemncraric prinuplcs \\'etC COJ1)[11'1lmi--.cd. fhesc clip" Wl'tC .til aired by 
the I \ chmmeltogethcr with the hypocrisy of the oligarch!->, the 
um\· irri ng cowll<.11')' of \\'hose 1>pccchc~ \\'a.-, rhar they themsch-rs no 
longtr in<.pired the yuuth since thq did not uphold those' ,due"' 

And ir mtN hL remembered th.u ,,·hilc <;ailaja \Ya<. fi!!,hting this 
lutik b.tttlc on thee\ l ' \)f Jan a Andolan 2. the Clef l'aeiiJating rh \ l:tLe 
had j u~t come out ,)1 a "rcgre::.sinn h:tlf :Jmcndctl" l..: i ng's go' crnmenr 
and \\'Cill on. in a manner of spcakin,::;, "to <;lcl:1, \dth its enemy" in the 
prin<.iple le, ~ faction of the f-:.m~rec;s. lr-. R.1~huji Pant. no\\' the 
pnmc minister'-. principle pre-;" per,on, \\'rotc .111 .uriclc dennuncing 
Sailaja .md arguing instead that Supra Koiral.1 \\ as a far superior a 
Kanp,re.,,i leader Inn\ holc·hcarrcdl)' support i ng.Jana Anclnlan 2. lt 
i>. 11\) \\'onder th,\t the current i\ladhav Sujat,\ gol'ernmcnt ~ticks 
tn~lrha in tight cmhnce. forl!,h·es hcrpa!>spnrr ignomin}. promote'> 
her Lither, the dcfilcr of Dcmocr.tL)' 1990 for a '\ohel peace pri=c . . md 
eannnt he pried ap.1rt hy an) dqJ,rcc of i\ laoist prore:;r. not the least 

- Dipak Gyawali 
ht.:t.au ... e it is the\ l.wist"\\'ho brought \ladh,l\' ... ~ ............. 
to JX\rliament' 

One cannot hur help \\onder if th i-.. 
kddc:,snes!> i ~ gl' l1ctic:a ll y encoded into t hl· 
Lh \bh.a olig~u·ch it lcadership \ \'hl·n the Ro)·;\1 
\l.ls..,,tcre occurrcd in Jum 'l1l1J, h.angrl·s-.. 
LnJl)\'ed a majont) gn~wnmcnt .md the Eh:\ l.tiL 
":1' thc main oppo~irion: hut nm only thd thi' 
comhn nnt ha\'C the guts to a'i'-Crl parliamcnt.tl')' 
suprem.tcy hy r,mJuninl!. .1 p.uli.unentan enquiry. hut it., general 
'ell'\.:t.tl)', the current uncJCL(l't.l (lltr.ltherJoubfL Joc;er) pntnL llliniStt'r 
Lhll kened out of ,.,irring in th<'l hicfju~tiC< kd cnquiry conunb ... ion. 
Togcthcn\ith thL i\ lanisr:-.,md the~grand dc"'\1;11" feigning Cirija. it 
chose, instead, 1 he- poli tics nl innuendo ancl callllllny. Fort hose \\'ho 
hLiicn: that thert: i-, '<1mething <..tiled politiL.tl moraJity. it wa ... ·uso 
h.1llling to ~eL thl' Eh:>.lalc wdcomm!.!, thl· di ...... olutlon ol the third 
p.trh.uncnt in 2fl02 hy rhe Dcup.t h..1n~l'S'- ( ,,r 1\.:up.<nwc-.. ... ·"'opposed 
to 1 he Gi.rijam;r,·ssJaction) nnl) 10 particit1atc in its reSUITl't'lcd 1 crsion 
in. \pril 20L16. One mu~t ror n:Cllrd's sake salute fn nncrprimc mmisrcr 
" r 11hartarai and lormer m.tyor p L Singh 11)1' rdu-.,ing to -..rep IntO 
th.tl ilkgitirnat" ""xh de<;pit~ ht.:inggenuin~: \ IP,., lwing Wtm election~ 
fn)m Rirganj and ~.uhmandu rt·-,pecth-dy. 

rhercis a Nqxdi adage - 'a h,li l on wrhll ,\gnirrc'- Lll dc~Lribe.! 
compou nclcd 111l''-'>. This resu rrclTCd body·.., origi IMI fh·e )'C' .1 r m~mdate 
from the people h.1d .1lread) run nut i11 \l.ly :!tlt)..J and hence.: It could 
no longer be con-.idered .1 ~cnu1~c parliJml·nt' hut onl\' .1 =nmhie 
wnsim1litudc.lt '' ent nn ro induu an un elcctt:d third of IL>-cll lrom 
among rhc Mani ~t~ who belie.:\ c neither in such a l)()ut',Seoi" p,trl i.1ment 
any\\' a y orin mulL i party politil al plu rali qm hut uphold the dil't.ttorshi.p 
of the polirburo.md ,;olcncc a-. .1J'l\,liticalttln(. Thi ... illc!!,itimatl' ourfit 
rh~n went nn to decide 111 pnllLhuro fa,.,hJOn th.tt '\ep.1l '' ouiJ he a 
fedc.:ral republiL. a tlccision th.u would be ratified post hoc hy rhc fit!>t 
;. irrinp, of the CA. ,\nd what a sitting it waol Before the mOtion to 
d~:cl.t re the country a "sccul.tr. kder.u repuhlic" was C\ cn t.1hlcd, a 
mc-.. .. agc \\'a<. n·.1d out from the ~lughbm p.trliamenr'" '>pe.tker 
con~ratulatin~ the hou;,e for taking that hi-..tnnt dC'ci~ion! I he mntion 
it-,c.: ll \\'a~ tahlc.:d hy '-Omeone \\'ho \\'as not l'\'Cn a memher of the 
hoti'<C, no deh<t tl' was allowed her1,re the \'nting, and party \\'hips 
en-.urcd that <till h \I aKa :'\ ll1-.. Ynrcd W<t: meLk ... hcep .md \ Lry unlikt: 
elected, -.elf n:;,penin!!, rqxc.,t:ntatiYc.., ol .1 ..,0\erci~;n people. The 
'kknclip of that hrsr c;ining t'f tht' CAb cuumly nor ,omcthmg that 
l\<:p<1lis generati•111» hence \\'\ll\ kl be sho\\'ill,:t: to their grandchildren 
'' ith rears of patriori;.m in Lhcir c)TS and lumps i 11 their th roats! The 
CA 's last day on \ l.t} 28 too ''iII C\ oke nn -..uch emotion" ;b it get'> 
con,.,1gned to the du ... tbin t~f hi-.tory·, amnc,.,l.t .md limho . 

There is no\\' a clamou r .mmng the 1-h\laKa OunkC)'" for a 
con-.ensual"nat illllal gol'crnment" ans\\'erahlc nstensihly tO a 'date 
expired' CA. lklore they d11 that. ho\\'e\'l't, they shllUkl li rsr. foe 
hone~ty's sake formally ".l} P,<1odhye ro <.l1mpetitiYI: mulripartr 
democratic pohtic ... md tell tilL penpleof ;\lp.tl that the) hdicl'c that 
rhc final arbiter~ of 1'\ep:.~l i poli tic, will bl' ;l dosed donr f hl\laKa 
L1 l i~:1rchy. And \\'hilc clni11p; LhaL they may thank the Panch.\y,tt system 
h1r it> "con1-en.,u.d" I10lilico, mnl i.1tccl by its 111i~archic pc)lithurocallcd 
the c;ann Phark.l !hey c.m .ll'<) make pilgrim.l!!,es to It' founding 
far her-.. for ad,·ict'. e"pecially .1 lnrmcr K.mgrc..., gcneral..,~.:~:n:tary and 
Lht: erstwhile l'Ommunbb fnHn Palpa and further \\'.;.,L. 1 hesc 
Pan L' Ilayati oligarchs must he .\mused but sad as they warcl1 the 
\\heel'> of pnlirk'>lurn hack to" here they \\·erc O\'t'f t\\·o decades ago. 
S.td lx.'Causc.unlike then under .1 monarchy, tht: m1asma of illcgttimacy 
nn\1 cm'Ciopc~ thi~ land in It~ putrid shroud that threatl'l1' irs' cr) 
n.tt il)nhood and peace therein. • 
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PM Nepal (Centre) : Counting days ? 

THE PRIME MINISTER 

(Don't) Read My lips 
After completing a y ear of leading a hotchpotch coalition the 
beleaguered prime minister mulls early resignation but shows no signs 
yet of acting on it 

By SUSHIL SHARMA and 
SAROJ DAHAL 

He" .l'> e\Gl more apprehensiYe about 
the day., ahead as the ~lanists 
thre;1tcned ro dbrupt the parliament to 
'>top the glwernment from presenling the 
.mnu.ll r\)licics and programme and the 
11('\\ n ... c..ll hud~el. 

"I "mtld rather step do\\ n th.lll 
bending 11n ill\' knees before the 
\ Lloi'">t'>," he '>.tid. 

He told a-, much to the leaders of the 
coalition partners and t\\ice ga\T them a 
dead line to search for a consensu.., 
'>tiCCe'>S\)r. 

Hi <; latest deadline expires on June 18. 
"lie seemed 'ie rious about the 

c.lcatl linc and the intention ro quit ," '>aiel 
snun:cs. 

Hut two days before the deadline, he 
\Vas a changed man. 

li e intensified co nsulta ti ons to 
convene t he alreacly-clelayecl budget 
se;,sion of the parliament come '"hat may. 

Hrst he caUed a meeti ng of Fringe 
parries whose support is crucial to keep 
him in power . 

He apprised them of the gon:rnment's 
plan to call the session and present 
annual policies and programmes and the 
new nscal hudget. 

Bolstered by a commitment of solid 
support at the meeting. prime minister 
\!epa! rushed from Singh Durbar to Shirai 
\l iwas to "discuss" with president Ram 
Baran Yadav the prolonged political 
stalemate and his plan to go ahead with 
the hudget session despite the Maoists' 
threat of disruption. 

Saicl his principal political advisor 
Raghu Pant, "the prime minister has 
been focusing on the convening of the 

I 
f he ca me true on what he uncom.forcable with the leaders from budget session of parliament." 
confided en some journa lists within own party includingthccbairman Mtcr the coalition parties' meeting 
and politic ians early t his Jhalnath KhanaJ. and the prime minister's meeting with 
month, prime minister 1\ ladhav i\'epa.L accuses them of making the· the president. Pant flat!>' ruled out early 
Kumar t'\epal would ha\'e country a hostage hy indulging in resignation. 
stepped down hy the time this "character assassination" des piLe the t\s long as he enjoys the support of 

report reached the readers. party's central committee's clecisinn to the major it)' of the deputies, there is no 
Sitting down \\'ith sckctrt:[XlrtersO\'er back him. point \\'h)' should the prime minister 

dinner at a Patan residence he showed Thedissidentleaclerseven \\'Cnt on to think of anything dse. according to 
no intention of continuing in orficc any ach'ise the l\laoist chairman Prachanda Pant. 
longer. against reaching an agreement with the For the moment, he has that support. 

"Enough is enough". he said in a go' ernment on the issue of \laoi!>L The prime minister has been under 
reference co the non cooperation from comba tants' integration and pressure from them to remain in office. 
\\ithin the U l\JL of \\'hich he once was a management. Tlh•t ,,·as the information Sources said, "e\'en the opposition 
boss. the prime minister got from hischanneh. l\. laclhcsi .Janaclhikar Forum leader 

The main coalition parrner. Nepali infuriating him even further. Upendra Yada\' has privately asked him 
C l f .. I 11 I ' 11' bl tO Sla)' l) llt." .ongress, 1as 1r11uy '>lOot 1e 1111c 11111. Una e to counter the intrigues, he 
Some sen inr le aders or the main seemed to give up. r>oliticalnchisor Pam said "Don't go 
opposit ion l'vlaoist too advised against He said, if the political stalemate by what you hear (abo ut the P;\l 's 
quitti ngan)•timesoo.n. enclsafterhi.sresignatinn,hcis readyto report ecl mood w quit), hu t do take 

But ht: bas been Ice li ng increasingly pur in papers. nmice of what you see him acr:·• 
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Prachanda (Left) Dr. Bhattarai : Fake smiles 

MAOIST TUSSLE 
The Drama Unfolds - Again 
The old wounds resurface in the country's largest party as chairman 
Prachanda and vice chairman Baburam Bhattarai fight it out over the 
top executive oHice 

I 
B1· SAROJ DAHAL 

ts l)rnchand.t \'S Gahuram again. 
I he repeat of s ix yea t·s old 
Chunha ng drama. Praehanda 
a nd rhc company b rand 
lbburnm " I ndian~ cleme nt. 
Bahurnm and the company 

<>mcll a "palace" rat in the rival c,tmp. 
rn·ry time they den> it, the stage 

becomes even 11111rc dr,un.trk. 
E,·ery time rhey bury rhe hatchet, the 

difference!-. 11nly get deerer. 
The 'erring is different though. 

Earlier ir \\ .ls still the difficult 
in<;ur~ency day<; \0\\ it is the "hard 
earned rcpuhllc" day .... 

The is<;uc then \\'<l'> ho\\ to mLwe the 
"t"C\·olutinn~ fon\ ard. The i-.suenO\\ is ho\\ 
to regain the ~car of po\\'er Lost a year 
ago. 

l he latc~r polirhuro meeting has 
been a scene of a rLcree debate bet ween 
the two camps. 

The bone of conrenrion: who shouJcl 
lead the conscn<;u~; gnvcrnmcm should 

such event arise under a recent three 
point deal with two other n1.1jnr parties. 

Havi ng apparem ly rai led in his 
comeback bid rrachanda has 111l\\' srond 
in the \\'ay of Bab1.1 ram'~ aspiration to 

occupy the scat of ro\\'cr at Singh Durhar. 
\1osr parties arc nprm!'c<.l t\l 

Prachanda leading thc pmppscd 
consensus go\'crnmcm of nalinnnlun it)'. 
Rahuram is their fa\'ouritc. 

1 nsteacl of clearing thL "a) for 
Raburam. Prachanda has no" prop1hed 
in rhe politburo meeting that the p.my 
sit in the opposition bench. 

Tl1is has angered Baburam " ·hoi, in 
no mood to take it ca~ily. 

Said one of his clo~e confid<~nte..,, "thL 
party can longer suffer ju..,tlor the sake 
of l)ersonal ambition one indh itlual 
leader." 

According to him, the situation is -.o 
much different from the one six ycars 
ago. "'vVc arc in 0pen politics anti we 
wm tal<c it on orenly." 

POUTICS 

This cmtkl mean a free-for-all bet\\'cen 
the allcgedl) ~pro palace nationalist" 
umr and the "reformist pro Indian" 
camp. 

The immediate casualty: ~taoist 
hope~ of a leading the new go\'ctnmcnt 
of n,tuonal unity. 

-\little dic;rant casualty: the unit) of 
the L'mfied Communist Part) of :--.Jcpal 
}.f.lni..,t. 

Lumbini Bank Turnover 

Ry ABIJIT SHARMA 

Citing irs much - imprO\ cd C a pi tal 
t\dcqu.K y RaLio, stmng liquiditypm.ition 
.md reduction in \on Perf'nrming loan 
I umhini lhnk, \\'hi<.:h \\ <ls L.tken 1n cr lw 
~cpa I Ra~Lra Bank('\ Rfl) in 20j8 B.S. ha~ 
no\\' <.lt:clared it~df al. one 11f tht top .md 
s.tksL h.tnks among all the commercial 
hank-, np..:r,tting in the country. 

Thl· hank"·"' taken Mer 1)\' '\RR in 
2058 due to it<; poor pcrf~rm.tnc~. 
mbnun,lgcm~nr and deep financial 
trnuhk~ Ho\\'e\t·r. '' ith a ne\\' 
mana.~ement, fourye.trs down the bne, the 

hank ha" recorded significant impro\·emcnr 
in its p..: rf,lrmancc. 

CapiLal Adequacy lbtio, which measure~ 
the .1hiliry of .1 hank ro absorb shocks during 
L imcs of CCllnnmic and nther financial crisis, 
,1[ the hank has heen recorded as 24.21 ')h, :1t 
t he e nd <lf t he Ch;titra 2066. It ha-. abo 
n:ct11'crcd I }L) cron.:;, of cash from bad loan 
portfolio ;1s a result of whk h the ~on 
1\:L'forrning Loan has reduced from 20.54<)<, 
lO ·1.66'1n in four ye:m •. 

I he h.tnk h;t~ maintained a sound 
liquidit) po.,iLion of 30' , of deposit which j, 
mul.h hl.trcr rhan the required liquidit} 
po~ttion nf 2l1'\' set lw '\RB. Similarlv, th..: 
h.mk h.bcxpcricnceda~ unpn)\'ement i~ their 
Rcscn·c Fund, \\ith a poc:irhT R". 155 miUion 
on Ch.mr.1 2066 compared to a negatin: Rl> 
I 221 million tour \'Car, b,tck. lncrea!'t: in its 
:'\et\\ orth fwm n~!/.:tti\·c Rs 722 million on 
\slud 2Q63 to a [XY-ith e Ro;.l,..!-19 million Ol' 

C haitr.1 :!OM aho highlights rhe b,tnk'._ 
tumarotmd. 

"\ \\· ,m: \'CT) proud ro :sa) that Lumbini 
Ban k j.., llll\\ one of the healthiest ancl safi.'>L 
h.mks for dcposiLors and i mTstor~ said n 
happy CFO ol the bank, Sol'an De• Pam. He 
.tlsn lnforrncd that tht hank would paying 
rhl' diyidend~ to irs im·c::,Lnrs from the next 
year, \\'hich it had been unable ro do in Lhl 
last four year-; because of its financial \\'OC~. 
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CLIMATE FUNDS 

No Bang For The Bucks? 
Protests against agencies like World Bank handling climate monies 
pushes such aid into controversy 

By NAVIN SINGH KHADKA in Bonn 

c limatc change has not 
changed the north- south 
di\'idc.lt ha-, rather \\idcncd 
itfunher. 

Rich count ries insist thc 
fu nds they p ledged rl)r 

l'ulncrahlcones to hclpaclapt to climatic 
changes are being pnl\'idecl. Poor nation-; 
,tr~ue they have hardly rcceiYed any. 

So. \\·here ha~ the money gone? 
Particularly. the 10 billion Dollars 
an nual fast s tart fu nding developed 
t:Oll lltli cshad promised ror the fust three 
years after the global climate summ it in 
Copenhagen collapsed last year? 

Only a full fledged in\'estigation can 
find that our. 

Bur 1mmy from c.b·cloping world~ say 
pa~t experience~ ha\·e shown rhat money 
i~> ei thcr kept iclk or is poorly disbursed 
by international fin ancial agenc ies 
dcmor countries prder to channel the 
funds through. 

rhe \\'oriel Bank, Global 
l:1wironment Facility, and regional 
h<1n ks like th e As ian and African 
llcvclopmenr Ban ks cop the list of such 
i n-;titutions under attack. 

At the Un ited i'\arions cl imate 
conference in Bonn during the first two 
weeks this month, more rhan 300 non 
gcwernmenr organisations (rom around 
50 countries made t heir resen tment 
public. 

Thcysaidtheyhacl \\ nncnro USprt.'Siclent 
Barrack Obama asking him not to make 
climate ftmds available through the\\ 'B. 

'The \ VB's track record of imposing 
policy conditions and programs on 
developing cou ntries and its 
undemocrat ic gove rn ance structures 
seriously discrecli t the institution,'' the 
let rcr read. 

.. Dc\'doping countries. who \\ill bear 
the hea\·iest bu rden from climate 

Climate Fund : I ssue on debate 

The nearly 300 1\!GOs including 
rriends of Earth, Action Aid. Christi,m 
,\id and fjye also from Nepal haYe C\'Cil 

accused the bank of fina ncing foss il 
fuels and lacking transparency. 

The multilater.d Cin ancial agenC}· 
has not made an) comment to the 
allegations. 

It's Pilot Project on Climate 
Resilience (PPCR) in Nepal courted 
controversy last year after government 
officials and the Brit ish Department for 
International Dc\·clopment. that ha~ 
chipped in money in the scheme. 
expressed unhappiness oYer the \\·ay it 
\\'as handled 

With th e budget of nearl y 950 
mi ll ion dollars, th e PPCR is hei ng 
piloted in arounci iO cou ntries. 

The Global i"n\ ironment FacWry is 
another\ Vashington h,tS<:d agency that has 
hecn constantly criuci.;cd by cb·eloping 
and least de\-cloped countries for nor 

clungc, are the least represented inside makingclimatefunds aclequatclyavailahle. 
the bank." Head of US cl imate delegatio n, 

Jonathan Pershing did accept in an 
interaction with journalists in Bonn that 
G EF needed to pu ll i t~> socks up. 

1\ !any ncgotiatnrs from den:lnpcd 
worlds. howe\·er. ""Y mo;, t of the 
c.bdoping<md k,t..,t c.b·doped countric ... 
arc just not read) tn handle the funcb on 
thcirm\11 and corruption in these nations 
mal<cs matters worse. 

,.\principal negociator from Eurnpc 

<;aid without \\ aming to be named. 
~Politicians in out parr of world arc 
hesitant ro gi\·e money directly to the 
rccipienr coun t ries because they fear 
that they will be held accountable in 
their parliament!> if the funds arc (ound 
to he misused by these countries." 

Emerging and poor economics ha\·e 
been pushing for an independent body 
under the United Nations Framework 
CL) Jwcntion fo r Climate Change to 
manage and disburse cl imate funds. 

But despite ;,eve ral rounds of 
conferences O\'er the years. there has 
been no agreement on the idea. 

So. for nO\\\ donor countries will in 
all probabi lities usc the same old 
agencies to chan nelmost of their climate 
aid to poor and \'UJnerable nations. 

And as long as that happens. many 
n:cipientcountric-.and non go,·ernnlcnt 
agencies' \\·ill carrr on crying foul -
unleashi ng controversies that dog 
eli mate funds. 

Khadka is a BBC journalist 
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WORLDCUP 2010 

Football Mania 
The ongoing world cup games in South Africa have gripped the football 
lovers once again 

By BHAGIRATH YOGI in London 

0 
n 12" )unc (S.tturday ), R~n·i 1 

Th.tr.diva ",1.., w.trch i ng rhc 
f0Nhall \\CHid cup II\c 
hct \\ ccn r h~· Engli-.h .tnd 
c\m,T t~:.tn tc.un-.. .tlm1Q. '' tth 
ht'-ln~:nd<- n ht-. .tp.urmcnt 
• tt kuhal ( oi"l'L'n in \nrth 

\ \'c..,L [t1ndon .. \s tht.: Fn~l tnd opt un 
src\ en ( •t:rr.trd '-'~:orcd nr,r 2:0 tl Jll'-'t I<1Ur 
mmull. ,t l tlrth~: mat(h h.td kilhd t1ff 
I ngJi..,h h1nthall l,ms chccrcd at ,t lnc.tl 
pubckm n the lltrnm Ro td t IK ,,,tb tiiiC\ u· 

-1 1m .t fan nl F·1gl1o;,h t~:.Jm hm '' .1" 
up ... ct l<\ .-,cc rhL Engl.t nd gnalk~:~:pcr 
Rt1ht:rt ( .rccn hil (( ..,tnp thL .-\mt:nL.m< 
he .... ml II L m.ttL heel cndt 1n a dt 1" 1 L I 

Si m l rhL !.tun• h of rh,· \\\, rid< up ~:::::s:::::::==~==~=~=j& lnnrb,tll nn ]unL II' in thL '>t1LCL. t tt\ in 
]olunnl'-her~. S,mrh \fm.t. L K lu:o. 
.tlrc.ld) hcen ~nppcd b) [nNI->.lllnum~l.l 
1-nntb.tlll,m.:rs h,t\ c pm [ ngbncl \\ t'rlc.l 
cup 2f'IC' thg-. m lront of their h,msc.., 
.tnLLtl ... n 111 rhur L.trs. \\ hdhcr it IS' <\Ltr 
,Jra\\'ing ronm nr ,1 h1c1l pub, fnnth.dl i-. 
th~: on I} t<1ptc 111 tO\\ n 

l h~.: \\Mid Cup '"' .1 untqlld) 
u1\il \ ing lo rn: in I ngl i•d1 lik," '' rire-. 
].t ... pcr R~.:c-., .t \Ct<t ,m "Pt,rr ... journ.JII-.t 
m The I degr.tph d:til). "rP11rhallt ... 111,,, 
,1 part nl thc nat i,mal likhlnnd, It kc the 
\ Ycarh~.: r nr <.n,tp' • 

\ nuntn t·, tl 1-J,,..,r me l1f t h, 1 ,,,,r 
.trdcnt lnllth:tll l.m,. in t ill'' t'rkl. lkitain 
h.t-. h1gh h(1[1t" lrom thL ,,n ~!,t'ing 
\\ 11rld CliP '?010 spcakmg in 
.Jo han nc-,lx rg, I ngl.md l.tpt ai n I ,thit1 
C tpd],, -.~tid his pia) cr-; \\ere rc.td) to 
pl.t) horh ph) -,ic.Illy .tnd m~:nt.llh. 
" [Ill:) ' rc lt1CU~cd l )un:halh:ngc j., L<1 \\in. 
i\othing nHl l'l," he dcd,trccL 

\\ hik it'' t<1<1 carh to prcdiLt 1 the 
English tc;tm \\i ll he ahk ln lin up to 
the f."'\[ICc tar inns o f tl s fa ns .t nd 
-.upp0rtL r'> back homL. I ngli"h pub' .tre 
dmn~ brisk hu-.mcss c.tshing in 1111 the 
honan=a. lnfnnunatcl). \ t pali 
rc'> t.tur.mr entrLprcnLurs in thl L "- "·') 
rhc) .trc yet to make <ln) monc) nut of 

ABROAD 

entrepreneur ,,·ho O\\ ns Gurkha Palace 
Rc<>tamant at f olkcstone. 

S.tpkota , \\ ho is a l .. o the 'Ok 
clt <. rributM of \ cpa! Ice beer -
mnnufactu rcd by t he C haudhari 
Group- satd since the pn1duct wa .. 
m.tinly t .trgctcd tt1 the re::.taur.mt-goer.,, 
hL didn' t h;wc any spec t.tl plctns t o 
prom,,te the hcer du ring the\\ odd cup. 

For k1othalllo' cr" though, the mo ... r 
popular sporting C\'Cilt in rh~: \\'orld \\'as a 
rarL opport un it \' fo r \\'hich they had to 
\\,tit for full kmr n.:,trs. 

R.m l h.tp.tliy; "upponed Snuth ~orc.1 
during t he ]liT\ inu.., \\uric! cup font hall 
in 2006 hut ''a-. dl .... tp;~nmted a.:: 1-u.., 
pn krrt:d tt un could 1111t m.tkl: it to th~: 
li n.d. l·iL n:u lls \I \ 1d l) hn\\ he cnjn\'cd 
\\ .ttLhin~ tht linalmarch hct\\ ccn It th 
.1nd 1-ranl.l' in K.tthnundu '' h~:n lt.tl~ 
hc,tt I ranl c hy 'i 3 111 . I rcn.tlt\ shOl\tl1ll ~ . 

" [ hnugh l mi.,.. 111\ lrknd, but l 
don't h,n~.: tn "orr) .1bout the l,l,tcl 
-..b~:tldin~ nr \\'ak.ing up ti ll late in t lw 
ll1t1rning lP ..,cc 111\ l,t\l1Utit~.: m.ltlhc...;· 
he .... ud 

II ynu arc t.tlk1ng ,thnut ltlnth.dl. tt 
dncsn't nutlt'r \\ IKT~ \ nu :ll'l' h,J<.ed Tht.: 
~In! 1 '-pn ung n Clll tr.lll 'L c nd .. the 
h<wdas. • 
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COVER STORY 

BALANCE OF PAYMENT 

Since October last year, Nepal's macroeconomic stability has shaken 
under the deluge of import even as its income from remittances has 
stagnated while those from exports have plummeted Fuelled by the 
easy availability of remittance income, the sudden exposure of the middle 
class families to the mall culture and their subsequent consumption--spree, 
imports broke all previous records. Coinciding with depleting exports, 
it has, literally, burnt a hole in the nation's pocket. As of now, the country 
is in serious trouble as its foreign exchange earning from remittances, IJ 
tourism, exports are now unable to foot its import bill. In economic 
parlance, the Balance of Payment (BoP) deficit.of Nepal, is now around 
Rs 20 billion 

B) SANJAYA DHAKAL 

L 
regime. 

.tst time \!epal suffered 
from simibr BoP crisis \\'aS 

hack in the early 1980s. That 
\\'as the time \\'hen Nepal 
had semi closed economy 
and ill ibera l political 

T\\·enty n,·c year~ dn\\'n the line, the 
country is staring dnw n the same 
pro hlcm hut w ith much more 
comp licatcclrami lkatinns. 

Ramifications and consequences ma> 
be complicated but its roots ,tre simple. 

The country is not earning enough 
m buy hs impons. Since October. the 
counny has had to tlig deep inside its 
forex cleposirs to pay the c\'cr fat tcning 
imporr bills. 

The situation 1s noL .tt all tenahk. 
From last year's position " hen l':epal 
could fi nance ]1 months' \\'Orlh o[' LOlal 

rescn'C, it has now come clown to 6 
months. 

If this slic..lc is not halted 
immediately, an aU out bankruptcy 
c,mnot be ruled out. according to many 
ceo nom ists . 

. And L he ;,igns ;tre already \\'Orscning. 
Desp ite several policy e[ons by the 
go\'crnmem rhe Balance of Payment 
deficit bas continued to hoYer around Rs 

imports of merchandise through irs ron.' X 20 hi II ion. 1.....- --------NEW SPOTLIGHT NEWSMAGAZINE I June 18, 2010 I 10 ________ __... 
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Import of Luxurious Vehicles: Increasing trade gap 

Compare rhb \\ it h th~.: faL·t Llw liu lt: I 
m cr 1 yc.u .tgn. '\ep;tl '' ,,.., enJoying 13oP 
o.,urpl us of R.-. 38 billion 

'lot only that <> mplus bas \'an islu:d, 
hut the eountr) is no'' r~.:ding under R.., I 
10 hi Ilion 11! deficit a wrallo..,.., of n~.:<u·h 

1 

Rs 6\1 billion in such :t ..,hnn t imL. 
W hy? 
\ I any theoric-. ha\-c hcen fon\ arckd 

ro expL.un rhc ;tsrounding los:, ol Rs 6{1 
billion fwm the n.ttion.d exchequer. 

l he most apparent one i-.; rhc huge 
.md httrAconing gap het '' ccn import and 
C:\.l'l\11't. 

"\\ ';.: ha\'c alr~.:ady imrw rred t he 
.1mounr \)f goods in ninL m0nths 111 t hJ'> 
)'Car w lut we did in the \\hole of 12 
mom hs l.tst year. l f the rate 11f itn port 
grO\\ th continue-., \\T will han track 
defic it, in good., a lone, to the tunc of R~ 
-102 billion, \\ hich i-, 29 percent of om 
GOP of R'> 1182 hi llion" said Dr Til.tk 
Ra" a!, former goYernor of Nepal Rastt·;t 
BanJ, (0. RI3). 

.-\l:cMdin~ co 1-:e-.h.n \Lh.tn .1 
o.,cnior ach (0.,\)f at the i\.1 in i-.n)' or l~i n.tnce, 
L.trningc:;\)1 thl LOUntf) h,,, l o.,t.tgn.tted 
w hile e'\rH.:nses ha\'e spiraled 

I he rcmitl.\lllC inoltnl" were t hL' 
main pill.n behind the inue,t-.ing 
lnrcign C.'\C hange in p t"CI i11 L1" \cars. ~Llt 
t hi:> ) car rh~_· rcmlt umL L gn1\\"l h ha~ 
cnmL dn\\ n I rom 65 pcru:nr to IP 
perce nt. The ex port ..; h.tl'e .tbn 
dccn:.t.,cd by 1\) plrLcnt On the nther 
hand import., h ne '-llrgcd h\ -1 6 
percent. This ha-, crc.ttcd a huge 
problem tor the ~·Lonnmy, -\ch.try.t 
said. 

To he frank imporT:> h<tll ahl,tys 
L''\Celded c.\port-. .md tr.tde ddilir had 
nc1·er gone a\\'ay in the p<lSt t(~O. 

But in l he [Xlst. l he tr<tde deficit\\ a.., 
nn·ercd b) the earning... I rom 
remittance!> and other ser\'icc sectnr. 

!'hi-, time. the g.tp ' '""'roo huge w 
he fi lled. \ \'hyL hen didn'r anybodyscc 
r hi" crisi" wming? 

COVER STORY 

Capital Flight I "S) mptnm'i lucl shm\ n long ac;o But 
rh~. attthontic!> !ailed w nnliLL them " 
fed.., 1"1r R.t\\ .tl. 

In I.H.: t, the LlllcrgctKe of .t lrinity nl 
rrouhlc:,- tile RoP ln ... -.., liquidny Lrunch 
in hank in\.!, s~ c:; tcm .tnd untt'>lUll) high 
impnrt nf gold - haclu).inndcd Jac:;t year. 

But thL .tuthnritics m thL \ linbtr) 
and, more partiLulnrh· the '\cpa! Ra'-tra 
B.mk ('\RH) \\en: p n·ocLupicd. ;\.nhotl )' 
put thl t\\ n md t\\ o together. 

"l he ,,·hole thing " '''" u·ig_g,crcd h\ 
Lapiralllighr,~ u1JUicled 1111c inrmcr '\RB 
in.,idcr not'' anti ng to he 11<1m<.·d. 

'' \ \'hat ha ppened was, t.tk ing 
.1d1 .lllt,lgc 11f the d1ffcrcnce tn LU">tom 
dut) on gold import., in India and '\ep;tl. 
a lrugc amnum pf LC:s \\ ere opcnL·d for 
thdr imports tn '\Lpal. l hL gold umc 
here and were surrcptitil)ush smu~gkd 
aL ros.., the horckr· to lndLt. But the money 
did nor come had.: w \!ep.tl.lt \Ya,c.:irhn 
in\'cstccl in India or taken else\\ herL fmm 
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there. I his created a huge hole in Bl,l\" 
he sa1d. 

t\ nor her 1\1 R B insider even 
contemplated that the gold ma} not ha,·e 
entered cYen into i\epal. ".Just like a fc\\' 
months ago there \\'as a se.~ndal of foreign 
e:..:ch.tnge abuse hy some un-,cmpulous 
nadcr-. who opened LC to 1mpon "on I 
from China but onl y di.cl ~o in paper, the 
!,<lmc thing could ha\'C h.tppened \\'ith 
gold too." 

Any\\'a}. the hole'' il'> created. And 
since 1\ R R had the huge deposits of local 
currency agaimt which it h.1d pro\ idcd 
foreign exchange to those importer;,, 
there was big liquidity crunch in the 
market 

hen Finance \ linbtry officiab do 
not rule our capital flight as one of the 
root::> or the problem. 

"Since we ha\'e outla\\'ed the capital 
account transfer, l cannot, as a 
respons ib le officia l, say that cap ital 
flight has occurred. But the data do point 
othcr\\'ise and I cannot rule this out as 
well," said Ach'll)'a 
Failed Efforts 

In order to stem the flow of gold, the 
'\RB had, in February, introduced new 
policy err orts. 

lt asl<edfor the deposit of 40 percent 
ca~h margin" hilc opening lCs to import 
gold. 

IMPORT OF CRISIS 

• \!epal im ported buffalo, gone 
"orth Rs 15 billion in nine months 
of current fiscal year 

• Hhotc Lasun or Garlics from Chi na 
"ere imported to the nme ofRs 2 90 
million 

• f op imported items include gold 
(Rs 37 billion); fa llowed by 
petroleum products (Rs H 
billion); vehicles (Rs 21 billion) 
and MS billet (Rs 12 billion) 

• l..<tst year \!cpa! imported Rs 284 
biJlion \\'orth of goods in total; this 
year the same amount of import 
has already taken place in only 9 
months 

• rhis year the trade deficit in goods 
alone is estimated tn '>tand at one 
thirdofcounrry'swtal GOP 

• Import growth rate has surged to 
whopping 46 percent 

Birgunj Customs: Political disturbance 

The go\'ernmcnt, spurred by Ind ia's 
further increase in custom duty on gold, 
introduced an ordinance to raise its dm y 
here. 

In ~'larch, India's Finance ~l inister 
Pranab ~ lukherjee increased duty on 
gold from IRs 20 tn 30 per g ram. 
Ne palese aut horit ies responded by 
moving an ordinance tn increase gold 
duty here from NRsl3. 

''We thought we could bring BoP loss 
to=ero by April through these measures. 
But it didn't happen. \Ve then thought 
it would end hy the end of this fiscal 
year. "J hat also doesn't look llkely," said 
Acharya. 

"\Nc now bel ieve that GoP loss i'> not 
going to vanish anytime soon. 'vVc will · 
just bring it down gradually," he said. 

In order lO overcome 11oP crisis, the 
country has already asked for help from 
International Monetary r und (1:-.. lF). 

The 1 ~ lf ha'> responded hy pro\'iding 
around Rs 3 bill ion of interest free loan 
under Rapid Crcclic Facility (RCF). 

That if the GoP loss docs not st.m to 
reduce substantiaUy soon, the country 
will fall in ~m economic crevasse is not 
contested by anyone. 

The authorities are no\\' in a desperate 
lUOLKI. 

Harsh Measure 
And the dc!,pcrate times are spurring 

desperate measures. 
It looks almost certain that in the 

upcoming budget, the go\'ernmcnt ";!l 
inrrotluce some import control. 

"Our consum ption growth is a big 
problem. The latest figu res by Central 
Bureau of Statistics sho\\' that of Rs 100 
earned, we sa,·e less than Rs 10. Th is is 
not sustainable. 'vVe have to control our 
consumption," said Acharya. 

r\s such, the government is mulling 
to i nrroducc controls on imports or luxury 
goncls such as ex pensive \'ch icles . 
diamonds etc. 

'I hat will be a tall order. At a rime 
when the m idclle class families with 
disposable income ha\'e taken m the 
rising mall culture, controlling 
consumption will be easier said than 
clone. • 

EXPORT SCARE 

• In nine months, Nepal exported 
Rs 4') billion worth goods in coral 

• Compared \\;th the total e:\:ports 
of Rs 4 5 bill ion, the country 
imported gold alone worth Rs 37 
billion 

• b ;ports ha,·e decreased hy ten 
percent compared to last year 

• Rcmittnnee income which were 
growinp; by up to 65 percent bst 
year, is now grm\ing by amund 
10 percent only 
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Inclusive Growth Distant 

Since the s igning of the 

Comprchcnsi\'c Peace ,\grccmcm (iyc 

year:-, agn, :-.Jcp.tl'~ economy ha, ~tarred 

lO shrn\ a negatin~ grc)\\ th. During the 

ci,il \\"ar," L h. tel muLh hcrrcreconomk 

indiu1mr than\\ hat this country i-. 

rcali::ing no" ,1ft1.'r .::!0l)6. -lim'>. thic: b 

I nu r yc.trs 1m the rO\' . One of the major 

ri1>k'> lnr the Stht.tin.tbiliry ol the 

~.·nuntr} i-, tlut the miuo economic 

:-.rahiLiL y" .1s broken no\\. I here i" rhc 

need ro do a scanning to learn nl "·hat 

kind-, of constrains arc therein sector 

specific tcrmo:; \Vhat kinds o f 

constrain<. h,t,·c different agencies, 

foreign. goYernmcnt and national, 

diagnosed for the Cl1Untry. There is a 

need ro scan aU t hcse i nd icarors and 

put them in orckr for Nepal growth. 

For inst<Ulcc, po\'erry, inclusi\'e gro\\Th, 

inequality, deficit in balance 11f 

payment in external uack, declining 

uend of foreign exchange re~-.cn c, 

decliningo[n:mittance~ grmnh etc arc 

there. There is the m·ed t n do a ran king 

n[ <til constraints and hn\\ m make them 

su~-otainnblc through the in ten cntion of 

the g<)\"crnmcnt. "lhis is ,t major 

quc:-.rinn. The prcscnr quc-.rinn i-. t1l1t 

only to di.1gno.;,c the binding 

COll'ltr,unts of wmnh. B> llO\\ there lw; 

been a coupk of do::cn'> of field hascd 

rcs~.·arch \\ 11rks by local and 

intenurional cnnsult<lllts ancl clnnnr 

communities as they h<l\ e nicely 

diagnosed ~epal's economic problem. 

The problem now is the rc<.trucruring 

and building of economy like in the 

politic'> where there is di.;;cussion nn the 

i-;suc of go\'Crnancc, rc<>tructuring o[ 

stare, <;tare building and Sl1 on. \\'hen 

such issues arc surfacing, pnlitics is 

looking at lepal with the pcro.,pcctivc 

of a federal sratc. Something b taking 

place in pnlit ies bur they left the 1ssuc 

of economic rcstructuri ng at the hands 

of god This is the reason most of the 

economic indicators which <He linked 

\\ ith lndi<ll1 ecnnomy arc being 

del inked. The parameter'> o( economic 

linkages with Indian cconnmv i'i now 

ddink This i" the reason eH·n after rhe 

dcdine of inflation in India , nur 

inllatinn continues to rir.,c \\\ hn\c 

no\\ cl·onnmic i nstitut h 111s that cannnr 

\\'nrl< in "lcpal's present enntcst. Thi-, 

is t l1e mn<.,t damaging thi ng in P..epat·~ 

economy. On 1 he om lund f\epal's 

foreign currency rcsenccanonl} hack 

the imports of 6.5 momhs of goods ,lnd 

sen ices.\ \ 'chad rescn c~ to susr ,tin l-1 

months. \\by did India gn fnr 

agp;ressi\'e liheralisation in 1990? 

Gccausc \\hen there\\ .t'i dramatic 

decline in the fnrcignc:xclunge rec;cn-e 

in India. Tbi-, "a'> the majnrcl.unagc It 

\\as in terms of millions ofl c; dnlLtr'>. 

\\ 'c need to cbdnp nut\\ ard lonl,ing 

ccnnom) and Ult the rcsrricrionc.,.india 

lihcraliscs it<- market to in\'itc more 

foreign inYcstmcnl. That \\"as the rea<>on 

~Lpal brought the conYertibili ty 

regime. I niri.ill). there \\'as a partial 

enl1\urihilit) and later on thcrl' \\as 

l:ull CIHl\'crtibility. Thi'i i'i the reason 

there \\':l" high gro\\'th in urban sector 

but the inequality im rcases in rural 

sector. ·1 hi'> is the reason there was 

decLine in poYcl"t) alter 1980s ~ncl the 

incqu,tlit )'also rose. For the inclusi\T 

gmwrl1 the present inequality trend is 

inimical \1\ 'e cannot have sustainable 

economy in th.isconrexr. 1'-.o\\ thctimc 

bas cnmL' to do something. If \\'C \\ant 

to carry our fragile eeonnm), planning 

cnmmis~->ion, mini st r) of finacc :mel 

central hank need to ha,·c a \Yorking 

commirrec. Tbcre i:-. a liquid it) Lmnch 

hut the [inance mini'>try is follo\\'ing 

expansionary polic). The growth i<; 

decLining but rhc -;i=e of the hudget is 

increasing lhi::. is the rc.tson the 

c:-.timalL inflarion rcpnrr is growing. 

Although ~RB C'>timared 7 percent 

By Bishwamber .Pyakuryal 

in flat ion. thcfl remains a clouhk digit 

infl:uion II '\cpa! continue-; tn mm·e 

this \\",l), it j.., inc,·itahlc that it will 

haw ,t slmY p:rn\\"th. It is almost ccrt.lin 

th.lt 1'\q-ul can not ach iC\·c a ~J,rnwth ol 

mnn. th.tn 3.5 pcrccm in this liscal) car. 

l here is anced to additionally i1west to 

achie,·e tlw target of '5.5 percent. Tlw 

cnulll r) which we brought up Llllderthc 

three ycar1mcrim plan," hich projected 

.::!'5 bi Ilion rupees f11r agri~.:ult ur:-tl <;ector, 

that amnum olmoncy \\'as aboned "ith 

the I"Cas~ms unknm\ n. \ \"e don't h.l\'l' 

thnt kind of capabdit y. Then bo\\ u1me 

can \\'L achien.: 5 percen t gro\\ th? 

\Vbere ts thl institutit111 th .tt c..an 

bahnCL the o:p;tnsionary policy? 

f:xp~111~L\1fl,tr} pc1lily mean~ highu· 

in£btinn. \\'hen \\·c L1Ucd tn naJTO\\ 

elm\ n the douhk digit inllttion since 

bst two yc.1rs, hm\ can" e umtain the 

inlhrion "hen "c.. arc increasing the 

sb: of the budget hy :20 .::!5 percent 

Thb will incrc.1sc in1lttinn and the hle 

of rhc people\\ ill he more diiTieult. In 

thi~ Lnntnt the quest ion of inclusive 

gro" this a cli'>tant dream. 

If politician" fail to link stare 

restructuring with the ccnnomi~ 

rcstrucwring, politician-. will lose 1 he1r 

ncdibility to p,n ahead \\"ith politic-. 

1'\epal\, quc<>tlnn nmY i-. LO m,th till 

1 gro\\ th '>ll!-.lninabk. 
(As told to New Spodight) 
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WORLD CUP MANIA The most popular global sports tourney spares none. Nepali politicos and bureaucrats are no exception. 

T 
By ABI]IT SHARMA 

he mega·C"':'nt of football 
has be11;un. Con..,iderccl as a 
fe'i ti,·a[ by fnothalllmu<. 
all round the \\'orld, the 
\\'orld Cup fcn::r h.ts not '-pared the "\cpale-.,c. fntcrc-.dngly, the political kadcrs and bureaucrats are ai&O among the ones speUbound by the on going football fever. 

Acc:ording to ~antipur, \laoi-..t kader Prachand<.~ h.ts man,tged to '' arch some of the marche.., of the \\'odd Cup. Pracb~mclasupportecl South Korea 

time. Su rprisingly, he a lso finds a con nee rion between strategies used in foot halt ,mJ politics. "Tbts ts one of the n:::a-.,ons IloYe ,,·arching this game~ he expre<,scd. Fducation \lini..,tcr San·endra Nath %ukl.t re,·e.tlcd that t he worlc.l cup matches ha., acted ac; a srrcs'> buste r lO him. I--le is quite a rr~xb.-tll huff, as he ha<, phmncd [0 \\'arch e'en the late night matches. He, mo. prefers the same team ac; Pun. 
Some leaders, ho\\'eYer, aren't quite football enthus iast. Sports i\ linister, 

Khanal (Left) and Bhattarai : Football buffs 
in it-. match ,tgainc.t Greece on the 13rh of June. -\nor her leader J bal.10alh Khanal of U tvll. too, took out time ro watch the same match. Bmh the leaders 

found himself quite bu .... y to\\ atch any of the march. l-Ie say<> his party's work-; rake consume more of his rime. tvraoisl leader Bahuram Bhattarai roo, is on rhc ;,upported the i:oame team fnr the '>arne li'>t. He, in fact, went to Gorl"ha on rc,t~:oon; their team being an :\sian Saturday, the seconJ Ja) of the 
counny. 

cournament. and returned l.ttc nighr. Another \l.tOist leader Bar;;;,1man Bureaucrat -: arc not Car behind Singh Pun sars will be one of the r\.ccord.ingtotlnnapuma Posr.Secrctary \' ie \\'crs of Lhe \Vorlcl Cup. He is General of the legi~lati\'C parliament 
cheering for Argentina and Bra::il rhh \lanohar Pra-..ad Rhattarai is placing 

his bets on England, which has hct:n qu1te unfortunate in the past editionc., of the tournament. Commenting on the match bct\\'ccn Argentina and '\i~cria. Secretary of the Peace ,mel Reconstruction \ [i nhtl) Punya Pra-,ad :\eupane, said that he especi.illy liked the en nrdinadlm and ream -;pirit of the \laradona cn.1chcd team. Another secretary. Lila \ lani Poudcl of Prime ~lini-;ter Office e .... pecially liked \ lcs;,i's perf orm.mce in rhe match .uthough he \\'a:-. unable to "core. 
Dr. ;..tadan 1:-.:umar nhartarai. Secretary nf Forei11;n \linistry says since he is a foreign secrct.uy, Jt would he unfair for him to choo'>e a specific team as he fed'> it feels it \YouJd be undiplomatic. He says that he \\'Ould tT)' to catch aU the marches li\'e, as far as possible. Secretary of the De,·clopment \linisrry Krishna Gya\\'ali has an emotional connection 

\\·ith Rra::it as he had a Bra::ilian friend during his student days in the l 'S. He wanrs Bra::il to win but \\'auld also be happy w sec Lhe host nadon lift the troph). He regret.., not being able ro wan:h the opening ceremony. 
\ Vhichc'w the te<m1 the leaders •md bure.mcrats .tre supporting, one rh.is is for sure: the \ \'nrld Cup has indeed gotten e\·eryone hooked to the tdcvic;ion set for rhenext one month.• ;,__--------NEW SPOTLIGHT NEWSMAGAZINE I June 18, 2010 I 14 ----------
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DARJEELING 

Troubled Movement 
Assasination of senior Gorkha leader Madan Tamang was a major setback to Gorkhaland Movement 

UMA KANTA KHANAL 
in S iD~uri 

A 
fter a 1.enjor Gorkha lender. 
\L1cLln Tamang, \\·as 
assassinated with /Jwkuriin 
Darjcding, many questions 
ha\'c arisen regarding the 
continuity of the Gnrkhaland moYemcnt. The reasun is the i\orth Bengal police have Wed a case of murder again~t the lcaderc; of Gorkha .J<mamul<ti lvlorcha, including its prcsidem, Bimal Gurung. 

\ ladan Tam.mp;, 62, pre..,idcnt of . \.khil Bharati)'a Gorkha League, was assassinated" hen he wa'> p reparing (nr a m,1ss meeting in Da1jeeling on \lay 11. An un ident ified group came to the spot of the mass meeting and attacked T:un:mg \\ith khu/.:uri. Repons say that the cadres of Gorkha Janamukti ~vl orcha had been obstructing Tamang from organi::i ng the mass meeting in Darjccl ing fnr a few Jays. 

i\ 1ad,m [ amang was a supporter of the separate Gorkhaland state hut nm of Gorkha.Janamukti ivlorcha, which is the . party leading Gorkhal,md movcmenr. He used to critici=e the activities of the l\·lorcha that the \ lorcha \\,Is going to agree with the Central and the \Vest Bengal Gm·crnments in an interim sewp including Darjecl ing H ilb, Sil iguri fera.i and Dooar.'>. 
After kil linq; of a senior Gorkha leader. Gorkha people arc afraid of insecurity in the Darjccling I:-1 ills. But they keep mum i nsteacl of cxpressi ng anything. They arc also frustrated regarding the fut ure Gorkhaland 1110\'cment. 

The thou.,ancls of people attending the funeral ceremony of raman~ also prote'>tcd \ torcha'c; leaders. They raised slogans that i\lorcha'~> leade rs \\ere responsible fo r the killing of Tamang. 
............_._ ____ _ 

After the North Bengal police filed che case of murder against \ lorcha's leaders, 11 central committee members resigned from the party. Late r, the spokesperson of the party l-Iarka Bahaclur Chherri and L. H. Pariyar took back their resignations on the pan y·-. prcs~ure. But, the 9 members ha\'C ab.o played 'ital role in the talks \dth the centre and the \Vest Bengal Government. l\ !adan's Tamang younger b rother Amar Lama abo resigned from the part)'. 
The i.ntcl lecwals express frustration about ho\\' the mo,·emem \YCmld cb clop 

in the funtre. Dr. Kumar Pradhan, a senior journaljst and reti red professor, sa>·s that the .1ssassinarion of r amang is the wor..,t of all. ttc said, "I et's sec \\hat ,,;11 he there in the future." 
The political .wal) srs sa) Lhat ~lorcha now faces many tllfficulries in leading the movement. Thc cxccuti\'c editor of Himala)'<l Darpan, a daily new.<,papcr in Nepali from Siuguri, Sihu Chhetri. said, "The losing of key person!:> of ~lorcha ,,iJI affcC£ in implementing the progr,unmes of agitation~. Sihu '>aid. 

?\I any 1 ndian Cork has have now begun saying th,lt the agitation of 1986 c:une to an end with the agreement nfDarjecling Go rk ha Hill Council, a de\'e]oping agency which is inactin.: nm~. The present mo,·ement also has faced many ob!.:>truttion~ with the c l a~hcs ,unnng G ork ha groups. 
After '5 da,·s from Tamang's a'>Sassin,nion, \!orcha'" President demanded in,·e!.:>tigation from Central Rureau of lm·estigation CI3I. He said, "The pnlice want to defame us." But the \\ 'est Bengal Government ordered a Cl D inqmry illlo the brutal murderofCorkha leader, \ladan Tamang. DirectorGeneral of Police Bhupindcr Singh said a CJ D probe had been ordered into the All [ndia Gorkha League (AIGL) president's kil ling. l-Ie said Special TG P Pankaj Dutra and !GP (CJD) 1 .N. Pandey have been sent to Darjeeling. 

The people say now Morcha h,1s responsible works to do im111ecliatel)'. The firoo;tis that 1Vlnrcha has to pro"e itself that it wns no t in,·olvcd in the assassination or~ ladan Tamang and the second is that it has ro continue the ra.lks with the Centre and the \ Vc.st Bcng<Ll Gowrnmcnt. • 
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INTERVIEW 

"Minister Does Not Order Cutting Trees" 

Of course, 
the 

ministry 
transfers 

theDFOs. 
The 

transfers 
are made 

according 
to laws and 
regulations. 

In the 
transfer 

process, I 
don't have 

anything to 
do. 

DEEP:\K 11011ARt\, "ho "as nppnim~d the 
\1 ini'>terfor Forests and Soil Comcn .ttinn a yc.1r ago. 
i~ in contro,·er~)' no\\' follo\\'i ng .1 maf;si\'C scak of 
illegal logging in Tcrai. '\lini-.rer Boh.tra. ho\\c,·er. 
clauns that he h;ts made a -.ignifkanl decisinn to 
stop illegal logging .tnd protect nation.tl p.1rh as 
"ell as Ius matk a lot progn .. ""in lnrcsl tonsen·anon. 
Tiohar,l," ho was a 'icicncc .student. spoke Ln 1..: I S ItA I ~ 
POl ·nn 1m ,-,trinu.., i-,suc .... IL hi ... office Excerpts: 

What is the present state of community 
forestry and forests in general at a time when a 
massive controversy has arisen regarding the 
management of forests in T erai? 

Actually." hen \\T smrtnl comm un11 y forests in 
1975. our .1im \\ .1 ... to incrGl'>L the C\l\'Cf<l)?.L of lnn:st-.. 
The t\\ o peopk nl\ oh eel "ere: ~II Prasad Blundari 
anc.l a on)_ \Yho starlet! \\ ork in Thokar<l \ l)C pf 
Sindhupalcho\\ k dbtrict in1976. \ \'ith .t basiL idea 
to protect fnre.sts thmugh community partilipation 
in fnrcst nunagement. the m.1ss sc.1lc of i 11\ oh·cmenr 
of communit y in forests hcgan . The C\lllHl1U nity 
forcstr} .,topped the proees'> of dcfnrest,llinn in many 
areas. Today we ha,·cl5,00l)community forcst i')'User 
gn1ups. 

What does this mean? 
The result in the early stage \\'aS very successful 

and no\\ it is slowly deteriorating. The\\ hole idea is 
slo\\'ly changing and a fe" people. in the name of 
conmmnit) forc~ts. ~1rc explniting them fort heir own 
im<.:rcsr. 1 his j.., where the go,·crnment is worried 

\\'hat is happening now is that trees arc being 
cut by U[>,cr groups. 

Is not the District Forest Officer responsible 
in issuing such permissions? 

Though the DFO isgh"cn the nght l\1 endorse the 
community's propos,d [or forest management, thi:-. 
prm·ision was ignored hy community U'>cr~· gnmp~. 
~o\\ the emi rc game plan has changed. Under the 
tot.d grip l1r community forestry uo:,crs groups. people 
arc compktd) holding the forcsr m.magl mcnt system 
to mnsnm. they even issue render. auclinn ,tnd log 
the trees .1s per their\\ ishes ro Out!»idcr<,. 

Can they sell forest products to outsiders? 
.-\lLhoughnn communiL} lorc'>tuscr group h.l"> thl 

nght to .'>ell t he forest prod ucls outs ide t heir 
community. thC) arl selling tht: forest products to 
l1tttsickrs now.l •ore.'\ampk, community usergnmps 
of '\.1 walparao;;i .mel Sarlahi were selling their trees to 
K.nhmandu. This is agai n!»t the spirit ancl an nf 
Cl1mmunity [orc.,try. \\ hcn.tcommunit) u<>cr<.,' group 
in Clut\\ an announce.., the auction for trees, anybody 
from Jhapa. l(athm anclu or l1nkhara could he 
p;trticip.ning in rhe .tuction 

Even as you are saying that the community users 
are behind the misuse of forests in Terai, there 
are reports implicating your rampant 

DEEPAK BOHARA 

involvement in a massive scale of logging. What 
do you say? 

The mi nic;tcrcannot order pcnpk to c: uL the trees. 
[\en ar ll1l di-.tncr k,-cl the tree., arc cut under the 
dec ision of user groups. The commu nity u.scr groups 
decidl' hn\\ lll<lll) tl'Ct ... -.hnuld he cut.lfter rcnni,-.inn 
of Ll1l· dbtrict lnn:st nfriec r he Dl·() has to gi\'C a 
final 1111d. I don't undcrst.md ''here l he im 11h-cml m of 
tht minister h -.ecn in .111 theM.:. Since ynu an: 
deciding'' hich trees need Ln he cur .md \\ hich arc 
nnt, )OU .lrl Q,ettlng thl permbsinn I rom ln~:al DFO 
nHicc, the min isler is in hct '' cen the DFO and 1 he 
communit) .md tlwrc 1" noqul''>tion of im·nh eml nt of 
.1 m i mstc r. 

If you are not involved, who is, when it is 
reported that you have already transferred a 
number of DFOs in Terai, regarded as a lucrative 
place for transfer? 

11"<111'>kr ofDI :o.., is a regul.1r prnccso;, .mel there i'> 
no question nf .my l1anky p.mky here. The pn~t of 
DFn used Ln be like a musical chair in the past and l 
tried to change rhis. SnmeonL "ill come and -.omc 
one \\ill gn according LO burcaucr;Uic practice and 
norm-. Thq "ill he rotated. l h.l\·e tried to gi,·e st .thilit) 
to the posiUons. 

If that is so, why have you transferred DFOs in 
Terai? 

1 o your que-.rion, ''hen.: nne should gn and '>erYe 
basically, depends on the need of rhc ministry ancl 
district. r\·cry one hac; 10 go C\CI}\\ here. 

How much influence do you use in transfer of 
DFOs? 

Of cour~e. the mini'>try n,m~Jcrs the DFOc;. The 
cr~mJcrs arc made according tn la\\'S and rcguiat inns. 
In the tran<>fer proces'>, I clo~'t ha' e anythi1~g to do.lL 
is a routi ne. ! ha,·c not Lransfcrred the OF() lO cuLL he 
tree'>. 

· What is this hoopla about rampant cutting of 
trees then? 

There \\'as nc\\·s nl rampant cutting of rrecs. 
1-l.o\\ e\'er. it wa., done h) the us<.: rs groups. \ \' e capwred 
[\\ o of community forest chid s fort heir i nmh cment 
in il legal husinco,s. A Ll'>lT group in Sarlah.i cur tbc 
tree., and built 40 kilometers rnaclw ferry the logs . 
\ Vc also sackeclt wo Dl 'Os. 

What is the state of T erai forest? 
rrankl)' speaking, most nlthc l'crai'scommunit) 

fore!»l'> arc under a threat from the u ... ers groups. As I 
ha,·c ;drcady menrioncJ, \\"C ha,·c nabhcd the users 
groups ill\olved in 1llegal cutting of tree'>. \\'c 
suspcndccl the DfOs anti some of l hem \\ere 
rran ... Jerrec.l 

If everything is so neat, why is there so much 
of media hype showing your involvement in the 
illegally felling of trees? 

rlus is my eleventh month in nlTice and I have 



• 

m.tcle num her of m,Vor achie\'cment~> duringm) tenure 

in the areas of con'icn ation.lnterc<,tingly, the attack 

,tgai nsl me has started recently. I dnn'r knO\\ '' hy 

-.ucldcnh• I h.t,·e become .1 \ictim of such attack'> when 

I ha,·c he~ posidYcly \\'or king in the conscn ation 'il'Ctor 

that i-.. open rn all. I ha\'e given explanation" and the 

ministry has als\1 ans\\crecl thc questions. I defiant!) 

"·l)' rhat rhe ministry'-. face has dunged during my 

tl·nurc. \\'har I can say i~ '' e need Full supporr from 

the pre-.;s. donor'>, local community and chi! ~ocicry 

w pro.cr\'C the forest and endangered species. 

Whoever may have done it, there is a rampant 

cutting of trees. How can you change the situation 

for the better? 
H we can change a fe, v rules of community [orcstry. 

\\C can <;top the illeg.tl felling of tree-.. \\'c ha\·c 

stopped no\\' and we arc able to contain it. Fir..,t of al l, 

\\'e need to -.top the selling of the trees of community 

loresrs to nther districts. The priority of the forest 

products of the community forestry should be ~i ,·en 

(\1 the people Ji,'i ng in local .ucas. Forest produeu-. 

shoukl not be allo\\'ed tO for sale and auction to others. 

The ti me has come now Lo stop that practice. If \\'e arc 

.tble tn stop the practices to auction the trees for 

outsiders, we will he able to control the cutting of 

logs.\ Vhat is happening now is the people from al l 

overt he cou nuy arc taking part in tJ1e auct i.on process of 

the community forcsny Had \\'e slopped the present 

state ol sc 11 i ng trees, it vvoulcl have changed the scenario. 

There are complaints from people and 

communities living in southern parts of Nepal that 

they don't have access to trees? 
That is t rue. Actuctl ly, this concept was introduced 

to share the forests among the people living side by 

side. The community has the first right to usc the 

resources. Howe\'cr, the national forests of northern 

Nepal arc now used by people l i\i ng in north not 

south. People from southern plaino; have no access to 

forests in the north. J think the government needs to 

take care of the genuine demands of people. 

It is often complained that the well planted 

government forests, handed by the government 

to users in T erai, are the major sources of conflict 

where the users' groups are selling trees to 

outsiders. How will you check this? 
Once again, the conflict appears when the users 

groups try LO auet ion the forc<;t products Lo outsiders. 

Had it been given only to the local communit)', the 

situation would not have been li ke the present one. 

\ Ve arc coming up with a government decision on 

selling the community forest ry logs to outsider,.,. That 

will minimi=e illegal felling. There are many userc; 

groups in Tcrai who have been doi ng extraordi nary 

jobs to protect the forests. Howe\'Cr, man}' bad gu)'S 

an.: also running the community forestry. 

How do you look at the growing number of 

illegal trans-boundary trade instances involving 

endangered species? 
Nepal is in the midst of transit rourc of rhc illegal 

products of endangered wild animals. There is 

involvement of all the people of d iflerem countries in 

this trade. For instance, we recently nabbed fi,·c illegal 

poachers in Sindhupakhowk. In teresti ngly. our of 

them twoarcChinese;twoare Tnclian., ,mdone Nepali. 

\ Ve rcco,,erec.l 40 kilos of bone Salak \\'hich is much 

endangered. Tharprovcs l\'epal is slowly turning into 

a transit for illegal sale of tiger bones, one horn rhinos 

and so on. 
You recently visited China. Have you signed 

any trans-boundary agreement? 
We have l \\'O big neighbors India and China and 

we must do something with them to !>olve this problem. 

During my visit to China this time, we signed Nlo U 

with Chin a on tran6 boundary smuggling of 

enc.langered <;pedes and poaching and transportation. 

Thinning the border and borders tO\Yn. This will 

c.lcfinitcly help stOp the illegal trac.le. We also seek 

support from China to eMablish rhe Musk deer farm 

in Nepal. \ Vc have proposed the trans boundary 

meeting in every three months. China also agreed. 

They also feel the urgenC)' to stop the illegal trade of 

endangered species. This is a big step taken by 1 cpal 

and China. \l.,'c want to do c;linilar kinds of agreement 

with India. 
Killing of rhinos is on the rise if recent 

instances are any indication. What steps does 

Nepal have to take to control this? 
There is a problem. 'vVe haYe been facing stiff 

challenges from the poachers in our national parks. 

If we look at our position compared \\'ith our 

neighboring countries, the situation is much better. 

Our national park is protected by t\rmy and they ha\'e 

been doing a \'cry good job. \\'e want lO build the 

capacity of the army anc.l the local people li\'ing in 

tht: buffer =ones. 'vVe need rn convince the people 

that the national park and \Yild.life is your~>. The 

benefits from the forest and national park should go 

rn the people. • 

INTERVIEW 

We have 
proposed 
the trans
boundary 

meeting in 
every 
three 

months. 
China also 

agreed. 
They also 

feel the 
urgency to 

stop the 
illegal 

trade of 
endangered 

species. 
This is a 
big step 
taken by 

Nepal and 
China. We 
want to do 

simOar 
kinds of 

agreement 
with India. 
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PROFILE 

SiiYAM BAHADUR PANDEY 
Now Is Not Like Tl1en 
In the middle ages, people were tourists because of their religion, 
whereas now they are tourists because tourism is their religion. 

1\\ SHRADHA GYA W ALI 
I-

had a dsinn and \\'or ked to mah• it come 
t rue His a-,piratH111 for a Shangri Lt . . t 
eo=y and ho<,pi tahlc horne away from 
hL,I11l, '' .1s rL·•ili=cd '' hu1 rh1 l111tcl wok 
s h a pt. P.tnclq took Sha ng ri b to 
P11kh.1r.t. ,1 spcct.tt:ular and ,mc:xclu .... i,·c 
pl.lt:C ro ~pt•nd a holic.l.ty, ycr ,\nother 
home a'' ay from home lnr all. 

I he hnrd idea hLCUllL mort 
amhrtious 1 hm1 l'andq ncr inugined it 
to h L He\\,,., helped in l,i.._ dn. 1 1 hotd 
b) Dl·sm<111Ll Doll~. LhL· ' Rcnn,tlssalll ~· 
m.tn '' ho m.1dc :-.:t 1,11 h h honK s hv.un n.tll.ldur P.mdc\ I " .1 

l rc.ltl\ C tnd LldU<. I rl\1 LI '

cntrcpru1eU I '' lw ha., 
... 1ntnhut-cd '1\!,lllfiuml~ rn 

"Our Future Depends Greatly on Tourism" 
t hl: t <lllrl"lll rnd u.,trv nl 
\.cp:tl 1\mdc\ \\ ,,.., horn in 

1,.1thm.mdu 7) year" .tgn \ '> liLLI:''Jul 
\cp1li ~: ntrlprcm:ur he i" qill L tdin~ 
.111 :!Lt l\c l!r~: ,md nf!L r-, .111 l ll '> l"~ l r.ttinn 
fnr thL· \ nungcr l?;elll r.ttitln 

-lk \\ ilJm~ to k.trn .11! )'nllr !tiL, S.ly'
P.tnclc~ . :\ oo; k him, lw practices" hat he 
'rcac 11l.., 

In hi ... Lhildhnml d.tys,thc <;cope for 
p\:nrk ., exptl'>UrL rn outLI '' nrl ,, .• 1" 

limited . Chddren 111 t hn '>l J.1ys, he s.1ys. 
h.td limited ambition" comp.1rcd wthL,se 
Llltod,l)'. 

Pandey didn't IM\'e <111) hig:amhition 
Lit her Rathn he h11ped rn he ahk t\1 
nuke some ll1nLrihwion tnt be cmmLry. 

Educat ed people rL.llh Clrtain 
heights \\ ith greater ea'>L than t ho'lc 
'' i th tl llt cducatin n. Thi .., .1sset abo 

I 
hdpcd Pam! C) to gt t \\here he sr,mds 
tLxby 

··1 he moc;,t \'<tlmhlc gi ft that ynu can 
gi\'c '>Omcon e i~ the fretdom to be 
thcm'>cl,·es," "·1)'& 

Pandey. who cnmplctcd hio.., high 
school from Padmoda) ,1 , did h1o.., pos t 
graduation !rom "iagpur and \\'<1'- also 
trained in the US. 

UAll that I am today and all my 
achic,·cmcnL'> arc hecau~c ,,f my lm·ed 
one..,\\ ho allt)\\'ed me to Lhnose 111) o\\ n 
\'Ocation in Lilc ancl..,upported me instead 
of compdlin)!, nK tn become an engineer 
o r doc tor or o ther fashiona b le 
pmfl'-,-,ional ,,., they fancied," hL .... 1ys. 

1 he kgendar) hotel Shangri L:t in 
h:ath mandu and t hl peopk who -,haped 
it shared somcthmg in Cllmmon - a 
,·ision of \\'hnr Shangri -I a should be and 
the forrhuclc ro make it happen. P.tncle) 

I hl' t r.l\'CI md 
tOllfh iTI lllOU<;tf\ 
i-.. Jll"t a h ugt. pan 
ol o u r cuHlOIII ) 

,lJlU 'lh) ollll 
R.tludur P,mJ~), 
i n a hrid 
intenie\\ . npen.., 
up hr ~ 
( .\j1LI' ICI1 CCS I ll 

thi" tidJ ' 'hen: h1 
has "rcnl most 
rime nf hi., li ft.: 

What tools 
c an be 
implemented in 
order to boost • 
the level of tourism in the country? 

,l.s our futLt n: lk['ll'lKis greatly on 
tnurbm. our m.un focus -,hould he on 
hoosti ng (1Ur tourism inlOUnt ric'> like 
l:u ropc ::md .-\mLrka hut at thL -.:ame 
time J also think \\ l' shou ld clo 
somt thing in lnd iaas it i-,ca'i\' ! don't 
thmk thar \\'C can get thL samn·oJumv 
of people from C hi na. tvlarkcti ng has 
hccn our major LOol rlut '' l' han· 
implemented but we <trc also doi ng 
C\'tryrhing cbc po'>sibk '\Lpal bcin~ 
a poorcounrry and clue tll problcm ... l ikc 
political instabi lity, in..,urgenn, and 
ah:-cncc of ain.:r:1ft, the p rocess nl 
boosting the sector has not hecn very 
easy. 

What preparations and steps are 
being taken in order to make Nepal 
Tourism Year 2011 a success? 

l'herL ha,·e heen pl,tl1!-- on improving 
t he nat il1na 1 aim ays h ut srillnntbing 
seem<; rn he pos..;ibk due tn hurdle., 
and barriL r..,_ 

\\'cart .tbo prtparinl!, for kstivaJ... 
to arrratt rnmis ts 1\1 our t·ountr). Hotels 
,ltL doing fl 110\ at1on \\'orks and ,\rl' a(.._o 
gorng for marketing. :VI nrc cvems '"i ll 
als11 he conducted for thi.., purpn.,e. ThL' 
S\\ ,1yamhhu s tupa, fM l''>amplc, has 
ul-,o got gL1Id paint after a hundred yt~u·.., 
in' ic\\· of the rouri..,m year 2011. 

How do you feel has the tourism 
industry contributed to the country? 

Tourism is an industry th.LL has .1 
lot of bend its. it gcner.lte'> the highe._t 
level of em ployment. It i'> also a clean 
indu .... tn ,1s it goc<> hand in h.tnd with 
thL' ~:mironmcnt and h consiLkrcd to 
be tco-fricndly. an a!"pcct that should 
he ~J,iven clue importan(c thl'.,e day". 
Thi,., inclusll')' also gives trn ployment in 
thL· remote areas \\ h1ch I'- not 
something other induf> tries, other than 
the tourNn industry. e m do. It .~l .... o 
helps in generating foreign exchange 
<lllcl Laxc<. for the t·ountry'-, hcndit. • 
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King and Country 
'I he ConsLituencAsscmhly's pnlitk:,tl 

legit imacy is being intensely dchan.•d, 
after the house chose ro c--:tcnd its own 

tenure clespitc having failed ro dclhn 
the constitution by rhe rigidly 
prescribed deadline, \l,ty 28. ·1 he 

Ra'>rr·iya Prajatantra Pan y :'\cp;ll ( R PP 

N), \\'ith four members in the 601 &trong 
house, declared the extension \\'rong on 
bOLh po li ti cal and moral gro unds, 
alL hough its national executi\'c did nol 
endorse the majority demand that its 

With the death of that 
hope, more and more 

Nepalis are 
seeking better 

opportunities abroad. 
Official assessments 

show that more than 
five million Nepalis are 

working abroad, 
including in the Gulf. 

members quit this 'illegal house". 
The party spoke from a Hindu right 

\\' ing plank, demanding that the matter 
of whether the country became a r cderal 
rcpubl it: an and secular Nepal \l l' rcvcrtccl 

tn a unitary Hindu monarc h)', be settled 
only through a referendum. l rs decis ion 
to come out openly as a II indu and 
monarchist party comes at a rime \\'hen 

the parties that underrook ro \\Tire the 
nc\\' constitution instirurionalisi ng the 
three nC\\' iclentiies failed to do so\\ ithi n 

the ma nda ted l ife of the ho use. 
But the Unified Communist Pany of 

Nepa l i'vlaoists (UCPN-M), which still 
insists that its joining the peace and 
democratic process is only t::tct ical, and 
that it has not gi,-en up its ultim,tte goal 
of cstahlishi ng a people's repuhlic 
pc,tccfully if possible, and through 
\'iolence if necessary, has clc.trl)' not 
~>urrendcred the re\'olutionary space to 
other groups or forces. As resentment 

against the three big p~utics - rhe 
Nepali Congress, the Comm unist Party 
of Nepal -Unified ~larxist Leninist 
(CPN-U\ll) and the U(llN 1\ I mounts, 

RPP N's assertion against their poLicies 
is unclerstand,thlc. The party is clearly 
banking on agrounds\\dl of opposition 
against the~e p.trtics, which 
monopolised po\vcr and policy in the last 
four years, and fa iled to resist blatant 
foreign interference in th1mcstic affairs 
and speculation over Nepal's unity and 

integrity 
The strongly pro \laoist national 

media has also started gi,ing space to 

news and\ icws in favouro[ the monarchy, 
their simple lifcst)'lc, and the former 
sense of public security and national 
integration. RPP N ch id Kamal Thapa 
claimed that the t--laoists have realised 
t heir mis take in abolis hing the 
monarchy and arc now in favour of «a 
cultural monarchy". The claim is yet to 

be enclorsed by the \1aoists although irs 
senior leaders ha,·c met various pro
monarchy leaders, and have been trying 
to meet former King Gyanendra, who has 
apparenrly asked rhem to first make their 
"position ,;sa ,;s rhc monarchy" publ ic. 

The conflict for a decade until 2006 
was follovved by rising expectat ions that 
Nepal would be a stable democracy and 
prosperous economy. W ith the death of 
that hope, more and more ~epalis arc 
seeking better opportunities abroad. 
Official assessment'> sho\\' that more 
than five million '\cpalis arc working 
abroad , including in the Gulf. The 
process remains unabated, as another 3.5 
mi I hon face food scare i ty this year. The 
earlier trend of well scttkd Nepalis 
abroad return ing home to contribute 
their expertise has now st opped 
altogether, because ol the chaos and 
uncertainty. As <l result. :-Jepalis 
li,ing abroad - ncarl)' ,1 fourth of the 
country's popul.uion of 2.8 million -
have more stakes in the stability and 
prosperity of the countries they work in, 
than in Nepal. This reduced investment 

By Yubaraj Gh.i.mire 

of Nepalis, 
though Lhcy 
contribute 
nearly 17 per 
cent of the GOP 
- aJ.,,) allo\\'s 
t h e 
international 
community, 
and dnnnrs 
(which 
contribute abnut 5 per cent of the GOP) 
and the business community (which 
contributes 2 per cent through taxes), a 
greater space in policy formulation. 

Clearly, the exclusion and 
indifference of ,·ast sections, including 
the middle classes and the 
clisach·antagcd, from the sphe re or 
politics and po l icy formulation both 
clil.ures national Feeling and plctys imo 
elite hands. l'hc UCPN-Nl however, is 

the on ly party that mobilizes Nepali 
migrants and labourers abroad and 
collects money from, almost like Sri 
Lankan I amils once did. The RPP '\,in 
a \\'ay, has taken these factors inro 
account and indirectly challenged the 
innucnce of outside actors by asserting 
that the three new idemities of 
fed eral is m, secularism and 
republicanism arc concepts borrowed 
from there. BuL it is clearly coasting on 
Lhc others' railure and unpopulari ty 
rather than putting forth its own 
organisational ability and vision. The 
upside, hO\\'C\'er, is that large numbers 
of people, who I i,·e in the country despite 
all rhc instability , ha,·e begun acting 
like active stakeholders \\·arning polit ical 
parties that they are not indispensable 
and would not be f'nrgi\'Cil for missing 
the hiscoric opportunity to J clhu a 
constitution cnnsolidat.ing peace :mel 
democracy and opening new \isras for 
Nepal's economic gto\\'th. The days to 

come ''ill <,ordy test :\epal's political 
parties. 

The article posted on Indian 
Express on ]un 14 2010, 

yu baraj.gh imire@expressindia. com 
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EDUCATION 

"Minus Politics, Plus~ 2 Schools Are Best" 

DR. BABURAM POKHAREL, 
fo under principle nl \'. S. :'\i kcta n 
ll ip.her Secondary Sc hool and College, 
Ius a long expcril:m.T in the educat inn 
"I.?Ltnr Establi~hed in 19RI hy Pokharcl, 
\ S '\iJ, cr.m ha.., m.1cloe- .1 '-'te ,ld}' 
pn1grc~.., in the l.t~t )('l years .mel 
l'~t.lbli shecl it scll ,1s a leading p ri,·atc 
scclOI' education insl itut1on dedicated 
tl\ imparL quality ,1nd afrnrclabk 
l'd uc.mon to .111. F rnm pre prim.tr)' 
Jc, cl up w the gr,ldturc. there .ue ,1!1 
k' d.., nl education under\ .S. :'\ikctan 
l't''nf. At a time \\'hc11 the result-. nl" 
SL hnol leaving Ccrrif'icate arc going 
tn he puhlishLd .mytimc in the ncar 
luturc, founder pnnciplc Pl1kh:trd 
"J1l1kc tn '\e"· Spotlight .1bour ,·aril)lh 
issue-. l)f hi!~hL r "l'l.t\J1cl,lr) cducation. 
1 ' t.:Lil'l": 

As resul ts of SLC will b e 
published soon and more than 
300,000 students are coming to join 
h gher secondary education, what 
challenges and opportunities do you 
sec before the students? 

.-\s you <>a ld. tiK C;\<llllination results 

Dr. Baburam Pokharel 

dr.1~tically reduced the number of 
~rucl e nrs going ab road . Hi3 hc r 

it io.; yet to build it <; mm instit uti011.1l 
capability. Due to this, there appear 

111 Sl ('\\ill hcmnnunuxl..,oon and t1Ut Secondary Board In" c.,L,thlishcc.lttsdl' pro i~Jem" in l urricul u m .1nd 
11l -f6)()(l(l "'tudcm", .1l.1r~e number of .1'> ,\ crcdihk ht\d) w ,mnouncc rc-,ult., cx.uninatinn \\ h.tlC\ cr the -,iru.n lllll 
... wdcnt'>\\hO\\illp.tsstheSLCcx,lm'- .mel routines 111 tnn~.?. Thi-.cduc.mnn. 111.1) he, \\C don't haH' .m) llthcr 
\\ 11l comctoscarLh lnrc,ood -.,chooband ") ;,tcm is aJso .lt p.tr '' irh imcm.ltinn:1l .1lternati\ c than w ... rrcngthen the 
Ln l lc~cs. '\m, the -,ruclcnt~ h,t\'C tn ~rancl.trds.Thhm.mhc.,thc2l·ccntury l l1ghcrSccnmLu') J"ducationnnardas 
cm cr higher second,1ry school. Unli ke cdtll'ation <;ystem. One of rhc maJnr it is go ing to he t he part o[ <>c hnlll 
in th e pas t , l he choice ol a n highlights nl this cdul.tlinn is that iL education no\\ 
11\Cr\\ helming numhcr nl students i'> prm·icles pcacclul .trnw-.pherc to the Despite manyupsanddowns,you 
11\)\\ + 2 rather th,tn I L .lffili.uccl ... rudcnt;,. Gu.1rdi.111-. .md '>tudent'- ,trc have been in volved in higher 1 
wllege'>. Before introduction of Higher nn\\·looking for\\ .ml to <.hon-.c ~nlKI education sector for m any years 
Secondary Ed ucat11111 111 \Jcpal, a large schOt1lo.; of higher ~ccondary cducatinn. now. What are your experiences? 
num hcr of s tuclt:nts used to go to How do you see HSEB's Role? Initia l I>·· t he idea was p roposed in 
I orcign cou ntries lo puro.;u e t he + ~ ..-\ It hough II ighcr SeCL)llCLH) 1990 tomah 1\cp.d'., stlmol educ.tl inn 
hL'C,lU"e of uncutainty in the Fducation Bl1,m.l ( I IS[B) is said tn he .u 1x1r "ith Snmh As1.1n cPuntric-.. It 
C.\:,111lin.ltion '>)''>tCI11 in fl' affiliated .lli[Onomous ,md independent, the tonk a year tn ch.mge the mind or 
u'llcgcs . Frank ly -,pcakinf!,. the rc.1li ty is difkrcnt. There is frequent parents .1nd student-- that +2 
in rrocl ucti on of +2 ed ucation pnlitical intcT\'Cntioni nthcHS[Band educations \\as a pa rr of higher 
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:-;econdary ccJ ucarion and Lhc.: quality of 

education 'vas good. 

How parents are motivated? 

\ \'emorivatcdparenr~ in early days 

convinci ng Lhcm, that this+ 2 is a good 

education. I am proud to sa~· that higher 

... ccondarr c<..lucat ion pnwcs that it 

impart.., quality education and 

education \\'ith nominal pol it ics. There 

were j us L 39 schoo ls when \ ·VC 

introduced it and now there arc 1611 

hi~her '>ccondary education 

institutions in the country .. \ctually, 

Lhc spirit ol the act is w niTer up to 

higher education in rem me parts of the 

village whcrc people can hcnefit from 

the educat inn. This also encourages the 

high sch.ool and col leges, I am proud to 

say that we arc able to secure over 98 

percentage suecessc'>. cpa! 

government awarded excellent '>chnol 

of the year. 'v\'e nrc now run ni ng BBA 

and our RBA program is like a hot cake . 

Banks are offering placement for our 

c;rudents e\ en before completion of 

their course. Our program is \\'ith the 

job guarantee. Thanks to the support of 

parents and students, we arc able to 

e'>tablish our..,eh e<; as a good school. 

What is the fee structure? 

Our fee structure is cheaper and 

affordable to Lhe middle cbs~ family. 

Our result~ of all the Je\•cls arc always 

good. \Ve arc able to con\ince the 

There was no project for + 2. Because of low 
priority of government, the private sector stepped 
in, now this is, trapped in. It is now concentrated 
in the urban areas bringing unhealthy education. 

Instead of the person involved in education sector, 
we can see the investment of other groups also. 

girls to receive education at t heir door 

step by upgrading the local gO\·ernmenl 

schools as communi ty schools. 

Uovveve r, the sec tor bas 

commercialized and the in vo l vc men r of 

private sector has gone up. '\Jobody has 

supporred + 2 education includ ing 

go,·ernment and Univers ity Grant 

Commission. There was no project for 

+ 2. Because o f low prio ri ty of 

go,·errullcnL, the pri\'ate sector stepped 

in, nO\\ this is, t rapped in. It is now 

c oncent rated in the u rban areas 

bringing u nhcalthy education. Instead 

of the person invoh'Cd in education 

sector, wc can see the investment of 

other groups also. 

What about the V.S Ni.ketan? 

Started with H 7 students and 7 

reachers in 1981, the school has made a 

lot of progress. F rom pre primary ro 

parents. Ou r s tuc.lenrs are gctti ng 

scholarships in engineering colleges, 

medical colleges. !\ lore than 200 

students have already secured medical 

d eg ree and mo re t han 350 

engineering.V.S 1ilzetan has already 

produced 22 batches of SLC, 15 batches 

of + 2 and 5 batches of bachelors. My 
s tudents arc .leading 12 branches of 

sc hool. In all sectors, you can sec our 

students. 

How do you see the result? 

vVe have produced good s tudents. 

vVe have disc ipline. There arc more 

than 5000 students studying in various 

levels including 3000 at schoollen~l. 

1200 at + 2 and 500 at bachelors le,·el. 

'vVe have hcaiLhy atmosp here and good 

environment. Ours is a most d isci pUned 

school as we ha,·e our own 

infrastruc tu res. r am serving the 

nation. 

EDUCATION 

What are the challenges for 

future? 

Politici::ation i.., .1 major problem. 

The t ime has comc to del ink politics 

from education. Over poJirici.zat ion is 

badly affecting our education system. 

Our ... chool wa;, ..,hlll down in the 

beginning of the .Kademi.c session. All 

rhc political parries need to issue 

co mmitments Lh at they \V iii nnL 

inrcrferc in education and it must be 

made a peace =one. Political partie<; 

must issue the commitment. vVc. must 

stop Lh c. Elow of students going abroad 

[or study after + 2. \ Vc must p repare 

the plan to attract the smdents going 

abroad. 

What is the state of youth? 

'vVc arc losi ng our manpower. V\lc 

need ro produce the manpower as per 

the need of the country. There is the 

need to create a proper atmosphere and 

a healthy atm osphere. The h ig her 

secondary board should allow more 

schools in rural parts of f'\epal. 

Affiliation should not be given to the 

ed uca tion ins t it utions w it ho ut 

in f rastructu n::. 

Do you provide scholarships? 

\Nc are also p rO\i.dingscholarships 

for students of various groups. W e 

prmidc scholarships to the stu<.km c; of 

~ lartyrs, Dalirs. poor communities as 

well as the students \\ith excellence. 
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ARTICLE 

Organic Agriculture Holds Out Hope 

"Jcpal is an agric ulllln: based 
country. Some 80 'l;, \cpalc . ..,c arc 
engaged in farms. On ly a portion l11 
agriculture, hmYc,·er. is organiL· The 
Three Year Interim Plan (T) W "~()()( 08 
~0('19 10) of the )!,0\Trnmcnt of '\cp.d 
describe., the need to secure \q).ll'., 
.Ice<:.,~ to till imcrnational markL'I" h) 
inucasin~ 1 he credibility of its nrganic 
procl ucLs. Organic Agricu lture in \kp~1l 
is clearly a gol)d hope for the cnunrry. 
lndigcnou.., knO\dcdgc i;, .wai l.1hlc in 
this SL'Ltor and tbio;, raises thL pmspcct<. 
of economic empowerment. 

Ill)\\ C\ cr. the emphasb on organi<.: 
.u~rindrure at the programm<.: k' d lnnk<. 
inatkquatc for irs de' clopmcnt and 
promotion. There is a 'irtu.tlla<.:k nf 
p.lm.::rn mcnt support to organil: gro\\'crs 
anu marketers. I tis found neceo,sary Lh,ll 
hd'ore the begi nning of the culli\'aLion 
L1l organic crops, their marketability, and 
thatlno aL .1 premium O\U the t racl ition<Ll 
.md modern products. ha<; tn be as<.un:cl. 
~ la.,s production of organic products and 
the husine'is Yolume for market c;alc are 
still im i<.ible. The rec;earch \\ork on 
proce<.,sing and certification arc \\ eak 
and, in man) cases. arc mi~<;i ng. 

I he currclH situati on ic; that 
hapha=ard usc of chemical fc rti I i=ers 
and.pcsticiclcs have been causing soil 
degradation and descn i(icati\1n. ;\ <., a 
res ult, decli ne in crop productil1 11 , 
eC\1Iogical imbalance, sc,crc health 
ha=ard<. on humans and animals, loss of 
indigcnouc; ,·ariet)' and biocli\crsit) arc 
cmcrgin~ a<. majorprohlems. Regular U'>c 
of pesticide<. and chemicals is C<IU'>ing 
them not to respond to production.~ !.my 
insects and d iseases ha\'c become 
resi<:>tant to chem ical pesticides. Small 
l a rmc r~:> a rc faci ng no t o nly non 
.tffordab le and unrel iab le hig h cos\ 
<.:x tcrnal inp uts but also coun terfei t 
chemical input~:>. 

Poor technical skills and capacity in 
managing complex problem in the farm 
l.md, insufficient organic tcchnnlog) ro 
-,uppnrt production. lack of rc~earch on 
procec;-.,ing and certification, pl1nl' 

il1\ cstmcnt capacity, small and 
fragmented land holding, and less ri<:>l< 

hea ring capacity cu.: arc the key 
constraints at the producers' b·cl. Poor 
con'>umers' a\Yarcness .lhnut the urganic 
products, quality and a\,til.lhility, lack 
of trust ahout the authcmictty of the 
products. hi!!,her pncc ol rhc products, 
impowrishcd market infr.l'.tntcturc arc 
the con'>traints at markt·rcrs'[c, cl. 

The problem., ha\"C bern agp.,ra,-.ned 
due to the com hi nat inn nf ahm·c factors 
coupled by the ncgati\e effect of climate 
c ha nge; e.g unc,·cn and d i.<.turbcd 
r.11nfall, drought. gradual rise in 
temperature and bck nf c.:on~er\'ation 
farming practices. A.., .1 result, clecrea~e · 
in crop )idd and ~od pnKiuctidt) has 
hccomc a realit). Bceau<.c 11l the ahme 
situation, majorit) ol Iarmer» in i\cpal 
arc poor, socially cxduded and food 
insecure. al\\"<l)'S looking lor altcrnati\'CS. 
The situation demand s ln\\' external 
input eco fr iend ly agric ulture 
technologies, particu larly the organic 
agriculture, \\'hich is in the rising trend 
nationally and intcrnationaU). 

Organic agriculntrc i.., a practice that 
does not use any chemical krtilisers. 
pesticides. gro\\ th regulators and 
generically modi ficd organisms 
(Gl\IOs). In ge neral, in livestock. 
ha=ardous food add itives and med icines 
arc excluded. Th is helps produce safe 
nutritious and quality rood products 
together with maintaining ecological 
balance and its ~u<:>L a inah i lity. 

Broadly Organic .tgriculture in Nepal 
can he categoric;cd into 3t ypes; Organic 
agriculture h) nature. Organic 
agriculture in cnn,·erf>iOn and Orgallic 
agriculture. 

These clays. the niche market for 
orgao ic products arc stC;\d i ly increasing 
particularly in the urhan areas despite 
the fact that Organ ic products are a bit 
cxpcnshc compared tn conventional 
products. The higher cost is mainl) 
as<;ociated "ith compensation for the lo\\· 
crop )idd during conversion period \\ith 
an offer of 15 20 "•' extra price as 
premium price to the farmer<;, higher 
transponation cost \\ bile '>Ourccc.l into chc 
urhan areas from fa r rcm11Le areas and 
the cost of certification. 

The n,ttio nal 
certifying hndy such 
as the organi=,ttion 
like Or~J,anit: 
C ertific.nion '\epa I 
(OC '\) ha' c .d~l) 
heen est.1hlished as 
a certifier ,1ml h.l\'C 
started \\ nrking. 

-UmeshLama 

Sim il arl> the n.ttillnal nct\\o rk 
organi=arion sttch as Nepal Pcrmaculturc 
Group (N Jl(;) and the private sector like 
Organic\ \'orld .md Fair Funtre (0\ \T), 
OrgantL \ illagc elL arc aggrc.,si\c ly 1 
im ohnlm promotion and marketing of 1 
organic product'>. The organic camp<lign 
is ~ainm!!, momentum. To this contc'\t it 
i'> es<.cntial to launch inclush c bu<.incss 
model ha.,cd on fair rradc principles sn 
that prnduu.:rs, traders, super marketers 
and LOnsumcrs will haYe a "in wi n 
situation. 1o -;peed Ltp the mo,·emcnt 
further, the gLl\ crnment should acth'Cly 
partner and cooperate \Yith Yarious 
agencies im-ol\'cd in organic agriculture, 
a pri\ .ltc public partnership c;hould he 
effectiYcl) promoted \\·ithout ,111)' 

he<;itatinn Importantly the state <>hould 
deYclop a t lear ,·ision \\ ith a long term 
plan about what commodities should he 
focused on and how the country should 
start cn nvc rt i ng the farm land into 
organic nn a p hase wise basis. It is 
essen tial t\l fi nd out which product<; 
shou ld he ha~ccl on domestic and 
internation.tl m.trket. The possibilit) ol 
linking org.tni<.: agriculture \\ith Agro 
eco touri-.m .,hould also be explored. 

In conclusion, organic farming hold<. 
out a big p ro'>pcct in the i':epalc<>c 
context. Coord ina ted efforts among the 
actors is L'SscnL ial to boost it by meeting 
t he c halle nges on the way tn its 
clc\'dopmcnt. Policy em ironment, private 
public p<Htncrshi p with inclusi \ 'C 

business ad<tpting to Fair trade principle., 
and clear ILlll!!, term \"ision and plan are 
\'it,d indudtn~ research, extension, 
marl ... ct tksclopmenr and 
commcn:ialbuinn rn this sector. 

(The aut.hnrof this art:ideis t.hecbaicman of Organic 
World and Fair Future (OWF) and can be contacted at 
emo.il; umesh.huna@ynhoo.com) 
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FACE TO FACE 

There is flexibility in examination 
Chd,e.t lnternarion.tl -\c.tdcm\' h,,.., 

c-.rahll'hcd Jt,dl .ts .1 -.w.:cc,,f ul cducation.tl 
111'-titution l\' produce qu.tliry -.wdent-. .tr the 
Gencr.tl (\·rnfic;uc ol Fduc.trinn (GCr) . .-\ 
len: I nl (ambridge I ntcrnation<li 
Examin.ttJon Sudhir Kumar Jha. Principal 
.tnd foundcrdin.:~..tort'l Cho.:J,c.t lntcrnatinnal 
-\eadem\' .tnd Prc-.idcnt of Ctmbricl~e 
Cduc.ttnr:-.' \~~ociati1'n ol i'\qxtl, .,pol\e m i'\cw 
Spotlight nn 'arinus i -,~u..:s r..:g.trding the.-\ 
bd education in Nepal. r-.;ccrpt'>: 

Many parents still do not know 
much about Cambridge A-level. What 
is A-Level all about? 

General Cenil iL:aLc nf Lducatinn (GCE) 
is a prop, ram of Cam bridge I nrernational 
Examination (Cll~). Cll- is a hody of 
U nivcr-;it}' of Camhridg..: Local l::xamination 
Syndicate ( UCL CS), which has been named 
Cambridge Assessment hlrclarit}•. lt has hccn 
prodding G [ t\th anced Level qualifications 
in more than 150 countries ol the globe for 
about 50 }'t'.trs in <;orne 70 different subjects. 
lt is one of the globally rccogni::cd certificate 
b·cl educations. 

How many Colleges are there for 
A, level? 

There arc 28 s<.hoob "bich teach 
Cambridge A Lc,·cl Out of rhcm, 24 arc in 
Kathmandu, 3 in Pokbarn and I in Biratnagar. 

Why does your school prefer 'A 
Level' for higher education to the '+ 2'? 

\Ve found .-\ level comparatively more 
competent t han • 2 because it gh·cs more 
options ro the ~tudcnts and they can choose 
from a wider range of subjects and can select 
them in cl iflere nt combinations. Since the 
<;tudcnts get to choose what !>ubjccts thq are 
going to study, it becomes easier for them to 
special i::c on the subjects or their i ntcrest from 
the beg inning. One can opt for Uigher 
[ducation anyw here in the world after 
complcti ng rheA I eve] cour~cs. 

How will you check the quality? 
RritishCouncil i.,i>upcrvi ~ i ngthe work in 

mainta ining qua li ty and l\linistry of 
Education, the I ligh leve l haluarion 
l\lonitoring Committee arc <tlso doing the 
\\'ork. They make a \iSit ro the institutions 
and also supcrdsc the colleges. According to 
the ( IE and \IOf:. c,·cry in.,titution needs 
to maint.lin the inrcrnarional len·! of 
infra.,tructurc (I ibrary, Science Lab. 
Computer Lah, Pl.ly Grounds and many 
more). 

Do you think the quality of all these 
institutions is the same? 

l haYe to ap;rce that the quality of all the 
colkge5 is not the !><\me. In terms of fees 
.tlso, there is a" ide gap. Some schools charge 
20,000 per mont h and there are abo 
institutions which ch,np,c 2000 to 3000 
rupees. vVhcn:: there arc no students, they 
chargc less fees. You can judgnhc qual it)• in 

terms of fee" :tlso. The te.tchcrs arc e -.;pen~•' c 
and cia~ room o;i::c~ nccd to he <.m.llkr ,1.., 
\'OU can place 20 25 '-tudent" pl'f eLl". 
According to the critcri.t nf \lmJ-..tr~ ,,[ 
Education, C\'ery te,tehcr tc.tehinu; \ lc,·el 
,.,ubjects needs tn he at least Pn-.t GradU.\ll' 
EYery institution is required to h.t,·c I c,\l'her·, 
Support Sire and Broad Band Connccti,,n. 1 he 
British Council, C l F. and \ l111htry of 
Education ha\'e decided to m.tk..: ,.i;.,it~ ln all 
rhc A LeYel schools four time~ a )'l'.lr. This 
decision of regular supen ision ha~ h ~: l pcd tn 
rabe the standard oft\ Lc,•c:l in:,titutions of 
Nepal. However, some schools JrL' hi ring rhc 
students who just completed the A Lc\cl. I 
can not say that all the collc~cs prtwidc the 
same quality of education. 

Can it be affordable to all? 
A Level Education is considered as one 

of the expensive studie<; in Nepal. 1-tnwc,·cr, 
i£ the quality of studies is to be prt)\ idcd 
equh·alcnt to the C:amhridgc Uni\'ersity 
education. the fee is still \'cry cheap. 

Is there a similar fee structure .in 
the schools or a wide variety? 

The fee structure of A Le'd in :'\cp<tl i.., 
different in different institutions. -\ lc,·cl 
institutions are charging the fee rangin~ from 
Rs.5000 to 20,000. Similar!}, these 
institutions are charging Rs. 20,000 to Rs.60. 
000 as admission amount. 

Don't you have scholarships? 
t-. lany institutions have pnwidcd the 

facility of merit and needs based ~cholar~h ip 
to the needy ones. Because of thi ~ Faciliry, 
even financially weak guardians ha1·c been 
able to provide this quality of education to 
their children. 

On what basis do students choose 
t hese schools? 

Thechoicesof scudents also depend upun 
the capablllty of students tmc.l qual it}' of 
institutions. If a student is fi nancia ll >· well LO 
do, he or she will choose an expensive ~chool. 
If someo ne is less affluent, his choice 
definitely will be for a cheap school. 

What about courses? 
The courses are quite elaborate and they 

enhance the creathiry of the studenrs. The 
courses help students criticallr analr::e wh<lt 
rhey studied so it definitely i.ncrea~e~ their 
cognitiYe and learning abilitic~ to he able ro 
proceed easily to any higher lew I cour~es. 

What is the position of Chelsea? 
\ \'e have 100 students now and hundred 

percent students secured first dhision in SLC 
A student who scored highest m.uk 111 CSB 
has already been enrolled in our college. \\'e 
are admitting 200 students annuall}' at A 
b·cl. \ Ve have altogether IOOOstudcnts und~.:r 
Chelsea. 

Why are colleges moving to A
Level? 

Because of the quality of curricul um, 

student!. rm:fcr this education. Cambridge 
offcro. npt ions to choose r rom a hour 70 
d ifferent subjects. Cambridge University 
rcfmcl-> the curriculum every two years 
I hough the courses are designed [or U 1-:. the 
Cambridge ~\·cs us flexibility in reaching. 
!hey ask us to teach the coursclooking at the 
'cp<Lie~ context. This is an international 

cour...c hut it can he ~:aught in a national conte.\.'t. 
One of the important aspects of A Lc,·cl is 
rhar it has a course which alio\\'S you to go to 
depth. 

How is the examination system? 
There is nexihility in examination also. 

Srudc:nrs are allowed to give reexamination if 
rhcy :m:: dissatisfied with the course. So far 
as <tppcaring the examination is concernec;L it 
is student friendly and there is alsoilex:ibiliry 
as swdents can appear for all the subjects in 
the same }'Car or go for partial appearance. 
There is high possibili ty to qualify for 
intcrnatiomtl colleges (or fu rth,er studies. The 
courses stress creariviry and analytica.lskills. 
The marking system is based on percentile 
basis. 1\ htll}' students get scholarships. One 
of rhc important aspects of this course is that 
it has international recognition. Until se\'en 
or eight }'Cars ago, mo!>t of the students of A 
Lc\'d \\'ere offspring of retired British Gurkha 
,ts most of them returned from Hong Kong 
.md Singapore. ~0\\ the situation is that .ill 
kmdc; of ~rudents arc enrolling at A Level. 
\\'c haYe good students and we ha\e good 
rc;.ulrs. 

When you started Chelsea, your 
mtsston was to pursue quality 
education. Have you achieved your 
goal? 

\ \'c haYc clone a lor of things but we arc 
yet to make hundred percent progress. This 
}'Car there were .f()Q students applying ror 
:WO scars. \Ve h<wc now more than 1000 
~rudcnrs and the num her is increasing clay 
by da>'· • 
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The Off--Season Advantage 
DR. HARI KRISHNA 

UPADHYAYA c.trnccl his Ph.D in 
\gricultural rconomic<. in 1988 from 
Unh·crsity of the Philippines at Loo., 
Banos (UI) I B) " ith outstanding 
.tcadcmic pe rfo rma nce. 1 n 1991, he 
initiatcJ and led the c~tablishmcm llf 
rhc Centre for Lrl\ iwnmental and 
\griculrural PoliC\ Rc~c,trch, Exten;.ion 
.1nd DcH:lnpmcnt {CE:\PR[D) - ,1 
kacling national '\GO Lngaged in rural 
li\'dihood cnh::mccmcnt in '\epa!. Or. 
L padhyaya, a f11rmcr member o[ lh.: 
'\;uional Planning Commission, cho-.c 
ro stay back in '\Jcpal after hi-. 
po::.rgraduate <;tuclics !>O that he could clo 
-,orncthing meaningful to\\'ards reducing 
rural ]JO\'Crt)' of small and marginal 
rarmcrs by creating and expanding agm 
hascd income general ing npportunilic'> 
at the local level, such .ts commercial 
nff season ,·egetahlc production in which 
'\Jepal's hilly .ucas l1.1'e had natur.tl 
ecological ad,·antagc. Hi-. pcrse\'erancc, 
dedication and commitment e\·entu.lUy 
paid off. :--Jcpal h a~ begun to 
commercialize it<> ;,ubsibtcnce based 
ap;ricu lturc. C Et\ llR r D, "hich started 
"irh a small progr;lm im·oh·i ng l300 
households launchec.l in rhc eastern part 
1lf Nepal in 1991, i-. no\\ \\'orking \\'ith 
12l\OOO familic<> rn -12 districts. With 
support from h is organizat ion , large 
numbers of rural and marginal Farmer.'> 
a rc seeing drastic c hanges in t heir 
livelihoods as they turned to off sea<>on. 
market based ,·cgctahlc>. and \-egetahlc 
;,ccd production. \s CEA PR 1 0 
u:lchratcd two decades or its 
c~tablishment , Dr. U l)adhya ya spoke lO 
NEW SPOTLIGHT on ,·a rio us aspects 
ll[CEA PR.ED's \\'Ork.l xccrpts: 

What do you say of the two decades 
of CEAPRED in Nepal's agricultural 
sector? 

\Vell, than!<.., to all those who 
i-> Upported us, CEA I)R I.D has been ahk 
to estab lis h it.'>e lf as a nati o na l 
(lc\dopmental NCO of Nepal. In Fact, ir 
i'> the first non gon:-rnmental 
organi=ation in the country to ,,·ork in 
the agriculture sector :,incc its 
establishment in 199 1. 

In which areas is CEAPRED 
working? 

CEAPRED luo., conscious!} .tnc.l 
consistently focused on c;usrainablc 
poverty reduction and cnhancemcm 11f 
food security and li vel ihoods of the poor, 
disacl\'antagcd and deprived families 
including small ,tnd marginal farmer-. 
of rural :'\epa I. 

What is the major difference of 
your approach compared to that of 
others? 

CEAPRED'S approach to poverty 
reduct ion cnno;;i o;;ts of promotion of nc\\ 
and better economic and livdihond 
l1pporrunitie<> at the local leYd and 
linking rhc:,c opportunities to potential· 
market:,, bnth \\'it hin and outside the 
country. Some examples of C[APRED'-, 
initiatives. which have been most widely 
rccogni=cd and referred to, include 
commercial off seaso n ,·egetablc 
production program Ltunched in the 
early 90s and commercial ,·egcrablc ..,ccd 
production cu rrently in operation in 
sc\·eral districts of Nepal. 

Why did you choose the vegetable 
seeds? 

In remote and inaccessible areas. 
commercial prnc.lucrion of bulk) .tnd 
perishable commodities, such as frc-,h 
\'<:gctables, is not ;l fe~tsibk strategy [or 
increasing household income and food 
security clue Ll1 the lack of market access. 
11ut, commercial prod uction oF lo\\ 
,·olume, high ,·aluc commodities, "ueh 
as ,·egetablc .,ced is. L'nlike fre.,_h 
\'cgcrables, \'cgctahlc seeds are high 
\'Jluc low' olumc cnmmo(hties and c1n 
he ~>tnred locally with our any significant 
qual ity loss. 

Could you explain the CEAPRED 
program approach? 

CEAPRED follows a three-pronged 
program approach consisting of soci,tl 
mobilization, cap,tdry clc,'dopmcnt and 
local institution hu i I eli ng. Almost all rhc 
projects designed and implemented by 
CE-\PRED ha'e loiiO\YCd this approach. 
CEAPR[D has already promoted some 
164 primary coopcrarh·c<; of' arious typrs. 
\\hich in clude ll multipurpose co 
opcrati,·es, 35 production cooperative;,, 

71 marketing co npcrati\'c.., and 46 
::.a\ ings and credit co opcrati,·cs.Distrill 
unions ha\'C he en established in 13 
di;,tricts. In add it ion .• , number or llC\\ 

eoopcrati\'C&, incl udi ng d istrict and 
central un ion . ..,, nrc currently in the 
process of fonn,tt inn. 

What is CEAPRED's rnicrofinance 
strategy like? 

Despite the p,rnwrh of a number ol 
financial i nst i tut ion ~.;, a large proportion 
nf rhc rural people in general and rural 
poor in particular are still dcpri ,·cd of 
access to fornul financial scn·ice<.. In 
rural ::\epa!. \\here accessibilit) i'> 
constrained, popul.ttinn is sparse and 
off farm trade <lnd rn icrn-cntcrpriscc; arc 
limited, ex terna l models, such as 
(; rameen 8an ks, do not seem LO work. 
\ lnbili::ation and orp,nn i=ation of clients 
and delivery of micro finance prnYc 
costly. Due to poor marketing net works 
and infrastructure, the extent to\\ hich 
borrowers can gc ne r,ll c quick returns and 
thereFore. repay lnan-'> on \\'eckly, is ,·cry 
limited. ln thi'i ct~ntcxt, .sa,·inp, and 
credit modcb, \\'hich arc internal to the 
community. prO\e more effecti\'1:, 
dficienrand -,u-.tainahlc. CE.-\PRFD h,t., 
adopted thh model as a mean-. to 
expa nding financia l seniccs in rur,tl 
areas. A major atlc.l irional advantage nl 
this model is that it ~enTs to link 
microfinancc \\'ith technology and other 
business dn·clnpment sen· ices at the 
mgani::arional k vel. 

How can farmers be made more 
productive? 
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Fir-.t of all. infra-.rructurc 

tb clopmcnt c;hould be giH'n rop priorit). 
. \ longsidc, new and more producth-c 
technologies should he made a' ailahlc 
t\1t he f.tnners. I said ··alongside' lxc,tusc 
it shou ld not take long after huild ing 
road.s fnr fa rmers to access prod uctive 
LCL hnologics as in the C.ISC of f,tnners 
.dong the Dharan Rasantpur high" ,1}' 
\\ ho hcnditcd from off season ' cgct,tbk 
production technologico, nc.trl} l\\'0 

dcc.tdcs after the highway'' ,1s built. 
What in your experience makes 

the difference? 
rm:-nt)' years ago, \\'e came up with a 

parti<.:u lar \'ision or ph iiL1Sophy [or 
agriculture. It was not just an approach 
to agricultural cle\'elopmcnL. It was like 
a nc\\' [1aradigm - a paratligm that was I it 
for 1'\cpal's unique gco physicJl ,md 
ecological context. 

produce what our hill-. can produce. Bur 
India is a huge market. \\'ith the 
populatinn of .t billion.lndi,t's \'egerablc 
market is c;o huge. H '' c target LOcater to 
a small po rtio n nl I nd i,tn \Tgetable 
market, it is going to t:h,mgc our rural 
economy. In cCL1num ics Lcnn, we seem to 

face a perfectly cl.tstic or hori=ontal 
demand cu lTC " ith T nd i a, me;uung almost 
C\'cryth ing that \\'C produce can be 
con<>umed h}' the m.trket ''it hour 
changing prices. 

How viable is it for producers to 
think in this light? 

Theoret ica ll)•, producers and 
supp liers \\'hn face a perl'cctly d,1stic 
demand are not in the most atl\'antagcous 
positions. However, for small production 
such as ours, the price is al\\'ays given 
and our supply'' ill not change the price. 
Compared with the si::e of total demand. 

Even in the present context of WTO, off season vegetables will be 
most advantageous commodities to benefit the farmers. We cannot 
sustainably compete with India in other normal season agricultural 
products because of differences in subsidy regime, level of 
infrastructure and the scale of production. 

Why do you think the approach 
was suitable for us? 

our supply will be nominal. E,·enin the 
present context of \\ITO, off season 
\'egetablcs ''ill he mnst ad\'anrageous 
commoditieo, to benefit the f.u:mers. \ \ 'e 
cannot sustainably compete'' ith India 
in other normal season ,tgricultural 
prod ucts beca use of differences in 
subsitly regime, Jc,•d o[ infrastructure 
and the scale of production. 

Do people know about t he 
contribution CEAPRED has made? 

FrankJy speaking, we ha,·c ne' ermade 
any conscious effort oursdn~s to do the 
marketing for ourorg.mi::,ttion. \ \'e ha\·e 
relied on others lO do th.tt for u<>. And it 
h.ts \\'Orkedto some extent.\ \'e belie,·e 
that our work and rhc impact it has made 
on thelh•es of rhe poor should speak (or 
us. The paradigm that we ex peri men ted, 
f am proud to say, has worked. Nobody 
needs to talk and go ror mass 
sensitization for off season \'cgctables 
now. There is enough C\'idencc on the 
ground as to what work.., .111d '' h.tt does 

Nepal, fort unately or unfor.runi\tel)•, 
i<> surrounded by two big countries, 
namely, India and China. Economically 
<lnd <>oc ially, India comes to rhe 
forefro nt. There is a very nominal 
possibi lity for us to compere \\'ith India 
in fond grain production. lnd i<l is far 
ahead llf us in terms of infrastructu re 
c.lcvelopmcnt, subsidies and ccnnom ics 
of c;c,Jic, which red uce rhc co<>t of 
production and increase the 
compctiti,-cncss of Indian farmer<; m·er 
~cp,1li farmers. However, \\'C can he hcttcr 
off in one condition. If we e;\n plan 
commodity production by taking inm 
consideration our ecological or n<~tural 
niches, which I often refer to as om 
"natural ecological capi tal", I nLii an 
prod utts cannot compete \\'i rh LIS on sue h 
niche cmnmodities. If we <lrc ahlc to tap 
the ecological dh·ersit}' and produce 
commodities according!}', we c.111 easily 

acccs<; m.trkcrs, including the border noLThe idea is good for areas where 
markets. h k b h t ere is easy access to mar et ut w at 

Does India not have such ecological about the remote areas where you 

zones? cannot sell fresh vegetables? 
India does ha\'e pocket =ll lles like \Vc th.ink cOIIllllOdities that are non-

K'ashm ir or 1-Jim anchal, wh it:h t:an perishable, high val ue and low-\'Oi ume 

PERSPECTIVE 

''ill he 111l)'>t '>Uitablc in remote <lrc;ls. One 
namplc ic; \'cgetablc seeds. Our 
experience l1f L1st <;i x years on n~gctablc 
seeds Ius 1->h\1\\ n that this \\'nrks. 

How dependent ls CEAPRED 
upon donors? 

Whether nne likes it or not, I ha\'C lO 

accept the f,lct that \\'e arc largely donor 
dependent, like llther NGO:. nf the 
country But \\'C ha,·e ne,·crcompmmiscd 
\)11 L)Ur priority .md et)mpctiti\T ~Lrcnp,ths. 
\ \'c .tcccpt pwjects \\'hich arc 
com pi i ment,U) nr at least do not L1\ err ide 
our go.1ls and nur internal expertise.\ \'c 
ha,·c alsn tried to :.tick to L)llf approach 
and to uur target u;roups, \\'bich arc poor, 
margin a li=etl and d isatl vantagecl pcopJ c. 

How do you assess the current level 
of economic transformation? 

r\Jmost e\·cry economy in the world is 
agranan in ils c.trly stage of 
de,cJopmcnt. Agricul[llrc has been a 
major scttor contributing to 

indu!>Lri.di::.ttion of mosr economics that 
arc dc\'dopcd now. Every country has to 

go through the process of structunl l 
transformation [rom agriculture to non 
agr icult ure. Nepa l is no except ion. 
Nepal is also in the process of structural 
transformation. r\t the first stage Nepal's 
economr was <;ubsistence basetl and 
nobody sold milk and Yegetables. In the 
second stage, there is \'isiblc mo,·c 
towards cnmme rciali=ation. The off 
season \·cgct,tblcs, dairy anc.l meat and 
meat produt:ts arc products of the second 
stage. The nexr srage is one o f 
s pccializ:.~t i on a nd shift towa rds 
i nd u:.t rial i::at it1n, and agro industries or 
agro processing " ill pro\'ide a smooth 
link to this shift. • 

Are You In a Hurry for Suiting ? 

GOPAL TAILORS 
Is at your Doorstep 

Specialist in Suit, Shirt and Safari 

For All Kinds of Clothing materials 
and Supplier of School Dress and 

Office Uniform 

Khichapokhari, Kathmandu Nepal 
(Opposite to Everest Bank) 
Contact: Gopal Upadhyay 
Phone:977-1~23412 

Mobile: 9841330970 
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Heart Attack and TB: The Double Whammy. 

\\'hen l did my inrcrn.r:.hip at %.1nt.t 
1\ha\\ an Hospital ( n11\\ Paean Hno.,pital), 
it '' t1Uld 11l ran .. to ~c.:e .t pat tent '' nh .t 
mync.mli.tl infarcrhm ( hc.m .trra~.:k). 
Hn\\ thing-, ha\e changed1 ~0\\ he.1rt 
.ut,ll k!> happen acrnss the social rangL 
In coumm.:s lih \iep.tl hccau ... e the st.tte 
d11l'., not help nut\\ 1th the hnspit.1l hi II 
nm '" thert' .tm in<.ur:tncc Cl)\Cr the 
econnmil hurdcn fnrthc ,n·eragl ~C'p.1li 
lnr l.Jrcll\1\ao.,cuLlr J!lm:ss is stunning 
\\ ith inlu:tillUs di.'>l'.tsl.., ( II\, t\ phnicl 
typhuo.,) \lHI c.m ukc .1 .... nuro;,l 111 
mtihiLltic.., and uo.,uall) you .1r~ cured. 

l hb j., h.trdl) ever true ol ..-ardil'\ .tsc ular 
1llnc..,scs like hcart .lrt<tl:ks \\here the 
dines.., 111.1) he tl11..rc lO sta). 

As though this were not 
enough, there may also 
be a genetic component 
that predisposes people 
from South Asia to 
heart disease. 

·Wye;1rnld Ram\ lctharjan \\as a ta.\.1 
~...lm·~..r. One da) he t::\.pnknccd ~h.1rp 
d11:·st p.tin \\ ith n.tusca and' tlmiting. but 
IK drm·c himself ttl Bir llo..,pit.ll "herc 
" 1th tests he \\'a,diagno.<.cd w ha,·e a heart 
arLtLk. IlL '' "" rclcreed tn ,tnnthcr 
hl1~piral .mel ,tfter furthc.:r tL·snng, t hC) 
L11ld him ht: required a ..,tent (.1 mhc.: to 
prop open the anen) m hl· pur in one 
tiK coronary <Ute ri ~.<. where there wa<. ver) 
"ignific.mt narrO\\ i ng "h1L h ''as the 
L\U"e OJ tiK heart att.lCk 1111\\ C\'er aft,r 

and L)'Phoid -\ true d,lubk '' hamm) 
situation And now rhere i ... :tbo HI\ to 
cont~.ncl \\it h.\ Vhat happeneclw c.tu<.e 
the <.Utkkn inu·L·a,.,, in v.u-dio' ascuLtr 
problem ' 

Peorlc t:tlk .thour l!fc<-tylc ch.mgc" 
( more "cdemar) lik· rhc diet i" 1111)1"1..' 
proccs<.~.:d, 'as) '" :tibhilit \ ol '>U)!..tt) 
dnnks, -,nwkmg) \\ hKh h,t\, pn1mnt~d 
c .trJHl\ t ... cul.1r dine..,,.~_ .... lmp1wtanth 
diah~.:rc-, h.t~ hLL01l1L r.unp.mt. Snmh 
,\..,i.1 hold" the duhiou-. di-,ti11llil11l ol 
h.l\ i ng the l.1rgcst wiled icm of d 1abctics 
tn th~. \\orld Di.1herl'~ .. tlthnugh thi-, i:-.. 
an cndlllrine ( gland) problem, is the 
king l1f urJill\ ,\.,CUI.tr.Ji-,c,t-.;e'> hCGlU,.,e 
il .trrl-cts the heart ( n1u tend to get more 
heart att,\Ck..,), the hrain ( )'llll get more 
strol,e;,), thl' eyl'<. ( )'OU 11la) gn blind). 
or the kKLn~>" ( y11U m.ty h.l\e kidnc) 
lailure and require di.th<.b) -\11 ol rhi~ 
Ius ob' il1U'>l)' '-pdt trnuhlc for \Jepal.md 
l he r~.. .... r nl South;\ <,Ln. 

·h thou~h thb \Hr~· n(lt l'nough, 
rher1.. m.t) ,,J..,o be a genetic cnmpl'nent 
that prnlispn'-'c" pcopk from South \<.1,1 
to hc.u-t Ji.,ca<.c \\'hen <.tudic.., "er~. 
~.trm:dout 111 South Asians Ji,ingin the 
l K, 1t ".1~ f1,U% th.n the South ,-\o,1,111 
popularinn lor the ..,,une -.,ex ,mel .tg~ 
grnuplnd .t higher ri-.,1.. 1>f he.m disc,1sc 
th.1n the loul l k [10JlUlatinn Simtlar 
..,llldies h.l\L ,,]..,n conw nut nf the L S.\. 
In Ltct. a \\dl c..,r.thlish~d l.mli.tl g~nc. 
ddn t ( 'd) IWC >) ha<. be~ n ,.,hm\ n tt1 
affUa-+ '\1 ol thl <Iouth \ ..,Ltn population 
predt'>pn'iing them w lanlim ,l<;cular 
illn~.:,.,s. lour pcru.:nt in ~ourh \si.1 
tran..,latl" to mdlinns of pe11pk lntkcd 
the\ \'HO <..,t\''- that '>11Uth \<-J,t '' 111 "~: 

p:l\ ment [or .til rhe<.L tc..,rs, he'd run out 
11r 11Hmcy. I k h,td nomnne\ left on:r fN 
th1.. potentia lly life s<wi ng pmn:clure ol the huh for cudlO\a<.eul.tr illncs.., ..,tent pl.t~..cmen1. In .tddition hl "11u]cl '>tartinglrom thts year. need foJim, ups and L xpl nsh c drug l hc..,e c.trdio' .1scul.tr pwhkm.;; ha\\.~ regimen..,. become ..,o ~~·,-en in poor countric~ ..,uch This 1s an often repeat eel sad 1urralin· a-., our<; that maLbem.ttiulmnd IIi~~ w in the hospitals in l\epal w hich t\\ n w see if taking a prc\'enti\ c pill (a pol) pill 

Buddha Basnyat, MD. 

trLtl~ h, Llw drug compan\' Cipl.t .tn 
nngomg. Thu-e .tre ethical i-;sues th.tt 
need to he r~-,ohcd .1bnur tht? polypill. 
hut lor sure. in cnuntric-, lik~: '\cpa! 
where treatmun nf l.udio' .t'-CUI.tr 
dise.tses and its compl ilat 1on~ e.1n h~· 
financially sn de\ ,tstating (a.., in the 
example of the r.1x1 elmer .1bme) rhar 
.tny k1nd of prC\enti\t ml 1sure Is an 
,lttracth c itk-1. 

J nth~· I11L.111t11ne a ... Lu .t ... [XW.;ibk \\.l 
need tL)clnnk lk.tn \\ .ttel, aYnKlf.ttt) lllOcl 
-.cop ..,mLlkin~ ,1\nid -.ugar) Jrink-, .1nd 
in..,t.mt noodle..,, e.lt dal hhat, and c;n for 
nwrnin~ '' alk..... lhe,c likst)'k 
sLlgg~sunns "otdd he iLk al if ,tdhercncl' 
to th~·'>L g~l11d b.thits umld he m1prm eel 

Buddha Basnyat is a Consultant 
Physician at Patan Hospital 
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t hn.:e dec.tdl·s agn sa\\ most!) infe..-tious that reduces cholestero l. hlood sugar 

d I · 1 1 1 ) 1 h 10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 
di--chc'>. But rhe tr.tgic part is that tiK .m 1tg 1 b 11nt prv .. sur~.: a tcr t L agL mfccriou., diseases h:n l not quire gone 11f of 50 has been c.trried our. Thl re;.u]t.., 11. Utsav Books and Stat1oners, Putalisada · · d 1 IJ Telephone:4220882 
.tway. \Vc continue to o.,ee rampant TB .tre \'er) proml'-lllg .m e,·en so ne tc 
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Sustaining Development and Peace 

I jusr finbhecl reading the exce.llcm 

book which our rwn colleagues SaKI N. 
AI Hah~) and Ki.,hor Upn:ry have 

recemly published ("Su'>taining Peace 

and De\ elopmcnt. South ,\sian 

Association for Regional Cooperation, 

1 mcrnarinnal. T nst itmional .md Legal 

pcr<.pccti,·es". !'he University Press Ltd, 

2010, l-f5 pages). 
All of us know that, O\'cr the past few 

year.,, susta inable den:lopment has 

emerged as t he hn es.t de\'dopm~nr 

caLL hphrase .. Economists, academ1cs, 

~o,·crnmcnt oJ ficiah, and go\'en~me~ta l 

as well a:, nongovernmental orgaru::attons 

" -orking on dc,·elopmental, 

environmenral and other issues. have aU 

embraced it as the ne\\' paradigm of 

de,dopmcnt. The co-authors to.o, both 

Ja,, yers by profession, embracmg the 

concept of sustain able deYclopment, 

l'Spccially its all-encompassing nature, 

By Pravakar Adhikari 

h<l\'C paid it a tribute. . be the kast integrated one. 

The hook is about the South Asian ln that attempt, the book, in detail , 

t\ ssociation For Regional Cooperation dericts a system that starred with the 

(SAAR C), an international or~an~arion formation of a prdcrenttal regtme and 

Formed to fac ilitate cooperation tn the gradua lly morphcd in to a free t rade 

region, a region ''here countries arc regime, alongside the\ VTO framework 

brought together by geography •. bm~nd that existed already. Related to trade, 

by history, bur divided by a c~mbmauon regional cooperation in infrastructure 

of a number of development Issues. The and energy, roo, remains a hugely 

book depicts, in one single volume. ~he untapped potential in So~rh Asia, and 

SAARCs evolutionary history, along w1th is covered by the hook, albcrt 111 a succmct 

contemporary reJe,·,mt decisions made manner. 

by its members, in order to me~t 1ts The region's rich hydroelectric and 

avowed objectives like (i) promotion. of energy resources, all of ,,·hich sit near a 

the wel Fare of the people; (n) borderwithlnclia,acountrywhoscth.lrst 

BOOK REVIEW 

"Nepal: Design Options for 

the New Constitution" 

launched 

Suhhash Ch,mdra :'\cnm ang. the 

C hairperson t)( the Co nsti tuen t 

r\.,sl'mhly (Ct\) lau nched rhe honk 

"'\Jep.tl: fksign Options for the 1t\\ 

Constitution" amid'>t an impnrtant 

garhcrincr in Kathmandu yesterday. 

' Fdited hyconstitutionalcxpert, Dr. 

Bipin Adhikari, the book is based on 

the resources pulled together at the 

international conference on dynamics 

of constitution making in 1'\epalin po'>t 

conllict scenarh1 Qan 15-17, 20W). 

Ch<Lirman of CA Constitutional 

Committee, :'\ilambcr Acharya opined 

on the occassion that the book is going 

to be very hclpful to understand what 

many international experts think about 

the d raft concept p apersa and 

constitutional formulations of rhc 

Assembly. Two imanational experts 

Or J yoti Singhcra and Dr i\ !arcus Brand 

also loudccl the efforts of epal 

Constit ution Foundation, Tribhuvan 

l 'niYcrsiry raculty ofLtw and Supreme 

acceleration of economic grm\ th, social for energy is unhoundcd, rhus bcco':lc 

prop,ress, and culturalcl~vclopment ; (iii) an intercsti np, and well deserved topiC. 

strengthening of collccnve self reliance; Certainly, not everything is perfec~. The 

( i\') contriblllion to mutual trust and process of e\'ol ution has a lm of llqws; 

understanding; and (v) collaboratt~n and th e book does pro' ide ample 

andmurual cooperation intheccono1ruc, criticism of the SAARC process, Court Bar Association to bring out 

social, cul tural , and teehn ic,tl fronts. especially on the. issue of !'on these important international inputs 

vVhi le the review of the evolutionary implementation ot man y of ll !> fortheconstitutionalmakingproces'<. 

processes shows t he diffic.ulties convent ion;, ancl decisions, and the The book comprises of papers of 

encounte red by the tountn ec; 111 dismal pe rfo rm ance of many of lts a1 

lnateriali=ing manv decisions, the book . twenty· five internation, c.-.:perts 

, actions. (. Ch 1 s d 

actually focuses on the legal aspects. It It also flags that this regional body including Pro cssor ery aun ers, 

clarifies, by discussing the c.liffcre.nt has little to shO\v in terms of matching Professor\ViktarOsiatynskiPmfessor 

legal instruments issued by the comity with its founclational objectives and in Theo Li -ann , Professor Rohan 

of members, the nature and patterns of terms of reaching its benefits ro the Ec.lrisinba, Profl'ssor Wang Zhcnmin, 

collaboration amongst them, and ">ring m,·1~~"s 1·n the reo ion. Nonetheless, h 

'''" ~"> and) ash Pal Ghai. key note spcec cs 
for implementing a regional integrJtion overall, t he co aut hors have done a good 

d l · I ' I· of 1 · 1 of Pr"<·ident Dr Ram Baran Yadav, CA 
stratcg)' to ea WJt 1 ~ vancty o LSsucs job ofintroclucing a region a topic, Wlt.1 '", 

common interests meludmg, among un ique legal lens, anc.l t~ms, tbe b~)ok 1s Chai rman Nl'mwang, \linistcr Dr 

other, the problems of poverty, food a must for lawyers workmgon the Jssues /\Iinendra lbjal and Farewell speech 

security, environment, and trade. I nclced, 0 [ development related to South Asia. o[ Prime tvt in i ster Mad ha v K urn ar 

trade integration is a chapter worth Mr. Adliikary is Associate Professor~ Ne~al , I 

noting, in this region, wh ich happens to Law Campus Tribhu van Umvers1ty '\epa· • 
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Althnugh CHAND! SHRESTHA 
retired n'> the secrct:1ry for liome Affairs 
{1\l: years agn. he cnntinued hi<. acli\'C 
li fe \\ ith p.1tience :md =cal. Shn:<.tha 
Jmwcd tn the pri' JtL sec ror. He jorncd 
the hoard of dircctnt'- ,,( Spin "-:cp.tl 
p, t.Ltd, .1 m.1jnr tckc·nm sc·nicc prO\'ILkr 
in rhc cnuntr) Sluc ... t ha ... t.lrted hb "lint 
in ct\iJ scnice aft a ::,e-n inn n!Tkcr in 20H 
Hl rosl.' Ill the r.mk ... nll'url.lllcr;IL \ to 
bccnm~: I he frnnt run ncr lor l hL post nf 
ch1d sccrc·t;H) of thl gml rnmu1t .tftcr 
Rin1.1l Prasad 1\oiral~l retired lrnm the 
pc)~r Thl W) .11 goH~rnmcnt rdused to 
aj•point him .lt t he h~:.td or allci\il 
~Ln ants. Shn:.,rha spoke ro 
NEWSPOTLIGHT on i-.-.,ues of 
burcauc rac) then ,tnd nm\. L\LTq?ts: 

It is said that Nepalese civil service 
is completely politicized. How do you 
view it? 

You <.:annot sep.tratc acl mini.srrat ion 
and politic'-. rrankl) '>peaking, uvil 
sen icc i., the helping l1c11tc.l nl politics. 
\ou cannot s.ty that \OU can m.tke 
ad ministration hundred percent clean 
and a\\,1) from pnlitic-. \\ e can \1111)' 
ascertain a tnkrahlc lim il to it \ \'hether 
om likrs it or nnt, one nf l he maJor p.trts 
of hureaucraq is tn support pn1it ic <>. 
r,u, in normal pLnntl., of ume, )Oll 
caniH~t complete!) "ll1p pnlitiul 
interfcrl.'ncc . /\L present, l he country has 
bren p.t.,sing rhrnu~h .1 tran .. :tional 
phase ,tnd the lc\ e l of pt) li t kal 
interference\\ ill he mort In m.my cao;e::,, 
th1. bureaucrat'} needs tn guiclc politics 
hel.lll'L it is the pcrmanu1t and <>table 
gn\'ernmenr. One nf the fumlamental 
re-.,pon..,JhtlttiL., and JOb.-. of burc.mcr.tcy 
i-; to i m plcmcnt th1. ruk of Lm and to 
"ork under it. It i~ unfnrt unme that the 
prc'lcnt leadership ol the ;ttlmi nistr<ll inn 
is unahk to dc1 so. 

You also held tbe position of Home 

I 
Secretary and political parties are 
accusing that the police administration 
is politicized too and it fails to 
perform its dut-y to establish law and 
order. How do you look at this 
situation? 

J can.nnr say that rhc pnlice :trc nm 
funl'!innin~ Of COlll'<.,C, thl'rc llU) Jw 
some l.tpses and some Ltult ~» . ln a lorn· 
nf mPrc tlun 50.tl00. one cannot ruk l)llt 

mintH" mi'>takcs and hpse'>. As lnrmcr 
homL ~cc rel.tf) "hat I Lan "") I" th.ll 
'.;~:pal rolkc is dnint?, quill.' a gnnd jnh. 
I hL prnhkm \\ ith pnlill and 
hureaucrac.:y is that thcv ,u·L not abiding 
the rule.'> .llld b\\ shut "h.u thL) h~1' c 
hccn c..loinu ic.. ho'' to make till '' 1)rk easkr 
lnr mmbtcr'>. One t'l the fttl1ltll11ls nf 
pPLiec b tn maimain Ia '' and l1rdl rand 
rule of l.l\\ . 

At a time when every one has been 
saying that there is rampant 
politicization of police and 
bureaucracy, you have said that 
nothing like this is there. Then what 
is there? 

This kind of .,itu,ttion i<. there aU th~ 
time. \\'c alway.s ha,·e short mcmor) 
1 herL "'"" pnlitid=at i1'11 in hureaucr.ll) 
ancl pl1lice .11l the timt.:. On I ~ concern i'> 
the level. I can '>a} that the k' cJ nf 
polit ical intcn·ention is higher nm' than 
in rhe pa'>t. If .1!1 our hun'.lucr.tt.:)' and 
poliu: \\ ork under the rule ol 1.1" , 
~·,·er> thing \\iU lx alright. For in..,tanCL, 
t herL ic; '' idespread critili.,m in thL 
implc mentarion of J:t,,. l hough rbey 
entered nuinstrc.lm politiL'- morl.' riMn 
lnur year'> ago, thL rc lx ls arc stil l 
ll)llowinQ, thur o\\ n rule. There i'> 
cllscri m i nat i1111 in dealing with com mon· 
L iti=L nc; and rchd<> 111 o;am~: ca-.c~. If a 
rchd commits the act against thl.' b\\ 
he j., -.imp!) acquitted tcnmng ll a-. a 
political c,l,e. \ \'hcther it i.., .tmun.b· nr 
kidn.tpping, a n:bd g~·t .., mnre prt\ ikgL. 
Thi.., kind of situat il)l1 mu.,t end and 
rebel., wn need 10 he hrnught under the 
rule nf Ia\\ .-\<- ion~,,., home ministn 
cannllt he:- lunct ional, other min b tries 
L.mnnt do .lnything. ()ue to its main rok 
in the country'.<, day 111 day aft airs, e\·er}· 
political p.trt\ \\ant ... tn luYe home 
mini . .,try under it. lt j,.., a \Tr~ imp1wtant 
mimo,tr~. I here .uc I )fl,C\t)\1 employcl''
in\'C1h·ed in 1-lome l\ I i nbtry and it h \'cry 

There is 
a decline 
in the 
prestige of 
c i v i 1 
servants 
Who is 
responsible 
for this? 

Thl ci\ II 
s e r v ,1 n t s ll.l.l--~-.....; 
thunsdn·" h,l\ c w uh fl''>pnn-.ihihues 
fnrthl'>. Due to Cailure of ci\il suYanL <; to 
'' 11rk .l'- per the n:.,rons1hilit \ gi' u1 to 
thl.m h) Lt\\s, it b \\ e;ll<c ning. r·hc 
'>l'l retaries <Ul 110\\ working ts pri\ ,1fc 
sn: ret a rie~. Other reason i.., rbc 
di'>trihurion t)f ponfolio under t 11e h.hi,., 
nl politk.u indimnion. l his cr11Ckd the 
'.tlue, dl)\\lltn linL ThLn: b .1 rcndli1C} 
now to <.ckl't Afna l\lanc.:hc (one's 
henchnlln) r tthlr than c.:ap;thle men. 
The third attack i.,cnming; from 1[\!(;0s 
and '\C.Os \\ hich arc roLking the sy..,rcm 
ln suitthcir ll\\'11 intcrc<>t. ln this context. 
the ci' il -.Ln·icL is in compkrc 
humiliation. 

Don' you think it was unjust when 
you were denied the post of chief 
secretary despite your seniority? 

01 course, I wzvo, the mo~t appropriate 
person for till post 11f eh ill scl retar) hut 
the n gn\ crnmcnt tonk th~: decis ion 
othen' i-,c. I wa;, not r..:prc..,u1lin!!, thl 
aristoc.:rmic family nnd I ''as j U'it a snn of 
an l1rdin.tr) Liti=cn Tlw, i'- the rea-,nn I 
\\'as rejected. 1 did not kel humiliat inn 
but r led a kind ol prick 

When you were the home 
secretary, you singed the initial 
document of the Nepal, lndia 
Extradition Treaty. How was the 
document ? 

ThL document \YhiL h I ... ig:ncd \\ <b 
cnmpk1cly .1 document \\'hilh, I ca n 
cl.um. prl1tecrccl '\cpaJ·.., intln:st I am 
unhappy '' ith th e Jai l u r~: of t he 
l!,n\·crnmcnt nf 0.'cp.1l and [ndia w <,ign 
amltmplcmcmthL l'inal.tgrecmcnt. The 
trL.lt) rcprL'Cl'h '\qui's nath)nal 
intclT'-.L. II ynu add somethi ng more, l 
Lannot '-.l} ho\\ it "ill be. I '\tradnion 
treaty it ~e l r is not had but it is l he content 

l .tnd d.lllSL'- "htch "dl makl: the I imponant c.l ilkrencc.• 
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Yeti Airlines 
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For those who expect larger than life returns 
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Two deposit options- one great return! 

OPTION 1 OPTION 2 

Deposit Accepted 
in multiples of Rs. 7,463 Rs. 5,855 

Tenure 3 yrs 5yrs 

Interest Rate 10% 11% 

Return at the end ol Rs. 10,000 Rs. 10,000 
Matunty Period 

Corporate Office and Thamel Branch 

Thamel, Phone No: 4250201, 

Fax: gn -1-4222800 

E-mail: hbl@himalayanbank.com, 

Website : www.himalayanbank.com 
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V.S. NIKETAN C LLEGE 
[Under the Management of V.S Education Foundation] Minbhawan, Kathmandu, Nepal 
P.O Box · 2751, Tel 4622073/4622715, Fa>. 977-1-4620379 

E-ma1l . info@vsniketan.edu.np 
Website vsniketan.edu.np 

~ q?_gnftas tfie [eadlng repute! ana 6iggest 
institution. 

~ Outstanding acaaemic peifonnance witfi 
e.{ce[[ence 6oata resu[t. 

~ Stanc(ara warY cfass eaucation at afforla6[e 
fee stroctu re. 

~ }l gooa aea[ of faciEities witfi moaemizea 
Ei6rary (!{{, La6. 

~ (j)ecfi.cated; friena[y ana fzigfz{y qua[ijiecf 
teacfiing fa.cu[t y. 

~ Jfea{tfiy a.tmospfiere witfi fzigfi aegree of 
~~-__,.... cfiscipEine. 

~ <F.fgufar reports rtf. interaction on stucfents' 
progress. 

~ Comprefiensive career counsefing tfirougfiout 
tfie stuiy. 

~ }l pfannecf programme of teacfiing rtf. 
assessment. 

~ Ongoing commitment to provicfe quafity 
eaucation. 

• ·\ '' 1de range of facilitil!~ and many mon.: at school lc\ d education. 
• The best & b1gge~t in$lltullon lor I 0 1-2 Science & 

r-..tanagcmcnt Fac.ulttcs, afliltatcd to IISER. 
• A unique institution lor BBA & IT programme afl'ihatcd to '---...____;_..-_.ll----=.:l..-__.~ P. U. 
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